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provement in the top line that no other builder in tbit oounty 
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Id.S. TROOPS FOR CUBA Phenomenal Gains at Other UnAtedStatee

Brockville I Centres- British and Europe
port Improvement—Quotation*

Monday Evening, May 9.
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i nas put
The battleship Oregon has 

Bahia, BraslL _ .
The auxiliary cruiser St. Paul 

to sea from Delaware dBetween sixty and eighty thousand 
men are to be landed In Cuba »*onoa 

An army of 6,000 men *• to to Warm- 
ported from San Franoleto to ManUa.

A Lot of Arnmnaltl.» aad Hnadred# of | ^‘^ritoanS t/help them”throw off the 
of Provlaloas Will Bff 1* the 

to Be Made

Will Sail by the Mallory Line 
Traneport Str. Oueeie.
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cago, 
log cBUELL STREET.
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j. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D.
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Mounted on Rollers and Hemmed Ready to Hang 
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. 17JC each

c each 

c each

Felt, yx6.........................
Plain, 4 colorings.....
Decorated, 4 colorings.
Cloth, 3x6, plain or decorated, 4

colorings...............................
Lace trimmed, 3 colorings......... 45

United King- 
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Lined throughout with a heavy 
quality rustle finish Linenette, 
and they fit.... •

Should visit the Grocery of

R. J. SEYMOURW’ Barrister, etc. 
Dunham Block. Brockville. Ont.

OBoe:- ..$2 50 
. 3 OO

3 50
THE GAMBLE HOUSE ____ _________“jlmschold Necessaries.
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ware. Lamp Goods, etc.

All-wool Serge......... .. -
Tweed Mixtures.-----
Black Fig. Mohairs or

01* o 18
0 to 0 11 
0 1814 0 20

W.?°1' tSu;;."«éévé
" nullfd, super ..Plain Lustres..
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Robert Wright & Co.v SOCIETIES

FARMERSVILLE LODGE no 177 
A. 0. U. W.

teleft. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STRF.ET. ATHENS.
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Offer for sale at their store, o|e 
Revere House, a splendid Montreal Live Stock.

!poeite the ,
stock of this season s Curtains, Olive andOne Price Shoe and Clothing oilc,0ths, i.™ variety of ^™1na| with heavy fringe, o OK

pattorn. to select from, extra 0-ZD
heavy quality, only........................

HouseRoom brockville »y His Brevity 
Naval HeroesPaper (or refurnishing and we 

our store. . .This is the season 
ask intending buyers to visit

rrrÆrsswr fn£“
------------- of the United States navy andof hlB k™,

ALL READY FOR BUSINESS!||Ép=^«
“"/hf ’Daily New. says: "Commodore 
Dewey’s despatches, In their con®1"®' 
newt and modesty, are In accordance with 
the hast naval traditions. The battle 

. i establishes a record among contests of the

1 wish to inform-nym^ny^custon^rs £tjl -» " gt»-SSE
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one who can nroperly fit you with | ___ - — J TTbSEW HftrdiWftPO I of^e Amarloan ships is reported Mo have
n ‘f,W.SfdX- Sh®“ ôrtaTvnmUli Brushee, Machine Oils, ^

of all kinds. I Roofing, and Eaxetroughmg f Paints In fact, everything P* m a I the battle of Manila enforces U what
WM. COATES & SON, » Hou», Finland ^ ge .

sclera « Optidn. PBICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST —P°ë-SW
222 Kino St. - Baoci-v.hhE cash and l will convince you of the fact, metal."

brmg a g ï f 1 am your obedient servant, E,p.cti«a *ew.
Thanking you for past favors, y Washington, May 10.-Naval efflelaU

E. A. PIERCE, Delta
tou” heure. It Is now offlolally admitted

that the Admiral yestenlay was with Ms

A PINE STOCK OP

for Easter—”rtoto«z,,,rike“
at the greenhouse of

YOU ARE BLIND ILOKDIKZM DROWNED.in Golds of all Kinds, Satin, 
Glimmers, Silvers, Ceiling 
Paper, Borders, &c., &c.

McMullen & co
Brockville, Mar., 1898.
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brockville.1
utloa Oliee.e Market Open.

i ftiimnilsrilon. luOof Trade the following hi 
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boxes large whit 
Binnll whiteWANTED 73 paikng«

chooseWarrington are _____
take a shy at. the Chi- emnl Icolored

This week they Creamerv butter at !«•<
a» tuile Falls these sates wt re 

128 boxes bug.- c-lor-d at 7V,.'. «12 
... -.vit., ni 7U.e, 425 boxes small

smal lrolored at 7e. -ijj

Thp Messrs, 
dealers, but they
Imre ’mads a'buü's'eytTevory time. male: <

in His New Store at Delta. I
, white a I 7%c, 4- 

at TVaO. 40 boxes ;E. A. Pierce heiM small toleml at 7Vy. 16U boxes i 
S"? ». 7V*-, 48 packages d.lr, b 

St 16c to 18c.
BrUlrth Mnrk«ls.

/

life.

100,000
and Calf SkinsDeacon

H^CMk^tHb. Brockville lilb

A. G. McCrady Sons

axpaaia"*'»
WEAK MEN CURED

NO CURE, NO RAY

Remedies Sent FREE by Mail
If Ratnp-

■T oeeiow*»

■ _. qnNS

Ls«Brf‘«sra J- hat & sons
III prr ^NtY*

FlowersRemedit. Sent rrtt
Use and pay if satisfied Cabinet to Be Reconstructed.

Madrid. May 10.—The Queen Regent 
nonsuited late yesterday with tienor Mon-
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^vo,-rr^.°r ziï ^‘T.TrZScp» hardware

shot, and did a fancy shooting actK» the oh, white liir<’.* dry In* tome
aim This man and hie manager1 went The cry of my heart ever more, —_ .
to Santo Inca and suggested to the Pitot- By perl tom. ecus to r«ua JBL A.SH
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Profossionai cJ™i® 1*S“Î î5 Sï2î r|f«i T“*r' n thing this waa, I drew It oloeer to me mattered. "RookOn they «topped ly light erst the prmlrle, metemorphee- United States took parti the little wife, and she took ss
drs, »d bJU to fraloflt The thin, rtood trauTu £, the champ. ^ eh.pe^l rad ümlet- * mJch plmumÜ 7t » she did In

in,.rtlon and 3c per line for each sbaac ^Mliy quiet, end It wee not long be- ^rned hie bronoho’s bend nnd rode bn* «d «erah ««he Into lenteetle ehepen «ael», «bout flftj-tbree > f' doll's bouse when sbo was a child. She
AllSSf Setter contmot odrertiaments. I lore I reoegeleed the toot that It we. e «< «rah eek end Not « ma.4 *'?"**. O^^s^flto listen* to the oook'^m plaint, endtb.

* ' sr^b: “ srtsA’as.ws jBjgBm wssassrsfs«

toohmaal for me and followed me wher j^d hoi, dotted with an oooasioaal btt wtenhe Ml TJptons toa seraplM ged She was delighted with the tube and
ever I went. I tsalued it to tow ms up timber, stretohed away In ovary di- agafato his shin. Ho waewldeawnheln ^DF cemented floor and half a hundred other
hills and sometimes across the level r__tiML an I»Stoat. ^ Hi uttie things, but there was one thing she
plains, ito easy method of progression u d____4» esolalmed "Lwk," said Tipton. I thought 16» . didn’t like. That w«. the smoothing Irons.
te great jumps earrying me slay iy itonhop# half alouA “of thiadon’t beat thsN was too 4------ 4 many ineseti ^ They had detaebablo bandies, wem new-

:r^rkeintï.“trr£:'htoh-, ,bv^ — »*-«•>•

to do we. to wblrtle. end It woeld «me taolî „ ,*h, ,|0inlty old, ihedlng hie to'u'd'ln'on.'mn'er'lîf t‘bî ful]“p'g.W*~”
graft ^*ysgj s^raasssa; sa£SS£HSJ Æ^F

s-^r£S'6S““™“"“ Æîïïst&sas ZHisa-ssru.^ fP

sErSSSssS SSSsAsutss -«ssar^. EHHEBJrd1

tow deys. On the drrt e^ht of my ewilh0pe when they were «lone to««th- newer end n««r« to gw_,.f tat(, hll majority. He lwoem. e staunch sup- bu, th were „h..p .be decided to take
how.Tcr. I got Into en eltoroetlonwuit ^ H<| miy e0, here nndcretood whnt n bend wee reltnd nno eg ■ fortar of Gusman Blanco, President end „M. Tben .be perchas* a est of
eue of the mine*, who wee toileted, mMtK said, bat he Imew that he eenk tote the Tb, d k Dictator of the Republic, end known In Tirlou, „,,gbts for her mother end en-
end he drew hi, i«TolT«r end «red at talk* to, end he work* hie «tent Tipton « rl«o wont •«. The dark M, MUIltr7 „ the “Ulastrloa. Amerl- other for AuBt Mary. Then she wont
me My faithful keegeroo, nnmra. i-talllrelt eea energetloellr by wey ol I for* roeo, «are « pierolmr yell end tall mn „ home setlsfled end Jubilent.
•tapped between el end reoeir* the “ÎTr*™ I with oatstretoh* arme, rent other Sg- yrom hU youth General Crespo die- i hree weeks Inter her husband open*
Sïïî^TiÆTSL'rsi 2e£LTïje7'^»,ïLïr ïïtâZSXïïïXSZi fissÆasïïs-v.

his powerfal hind leg end «eeghlthe wetw." I —eoellgbt. Tlpton tonghed-^t^ w », ehoee hle flret Cabinet from among bankrupt moi Aren't thinking of starting
miner fell In the seler plerne, knocking Th. hrenohe'e eere weehed egnln, ee I ttrwlble lengh, thnt eonndedlthe the tks ablest el tt sens ef the country, and B1 iron foundry, ere youf Look ot this.
him out wmpletaly. The whole affair , ^ k pothe trail, I howl at « Whole peoh of wyotee. with them *mlalstar* its affslrs In a what she saw was an Item of ,14.88 for
we. * sadden that none reells* whet 8***5°^ iSj^hlThwe *d Anraerlng yelUeeme fromrr«y Ur. „„„„ tbll ^ound* ta hta or*lt eed gb. mid It we. .11 ■ mistake;
bad oooerr* end some were Inclined oneeddl* one teteeren ___. | Q^h abo«t then- the «étion s prosperity. that «he only peld 8 cents oploce for them,
ta haliare that the ntoee bed had e laydown onderthe shade of e _ l "Ihem’e Eleven" teld Tiptoe, ram- At the oloee of hta tarns Geeerel Crespo ,„d ell that, and It took her husband an

i want to my hotel, with e ieddle for e pUlew to welt toe ^ ohene heme. "OnemeldOon- retired ta publie life. When President bour to eiplnln that 3 cents wes the price
stroked ipopleky.Iweettomy «Otai, bll .oo.^io,, ta cetoh up ÜÏÏÎ M.w!?h.7dUii eU the rattle In Fetooto, In rleletlon ef the nd. There 1» a possibility ti.st.he
end they teek the miner to hta uenty^ I, did net eeoer to hie. that uythleg I r^** lQ.wr v.e«u.U. ...stl.utlo», «ri* ta hold do#slo’, understand It yet.—St. Louis Re-

Th, member, .round ,h. ...hhonm I “w?e --------------------------
«r. were tojhhj - the pr^ota of the «P* Ms SS^TSSStM! KKAJS

conversation turned to road raoi.g 1» hto broa.b. tbloKk tb^’Cd.
general, end er.ry membM bed »me * 'I don’t dero lend °? Ootanel T1 Dice's and two rebuta roioee yell* eat tbelr wl.asly end mrootaefully. After tarerai
experieno. to tell. Only'the whedlmen hoL,ild th. man, 'hat yon dst-oa^ tb. -a*, cd to. rlita Ç°._ ^ „ .a,.nc„ on Caracas
who had trsrel* was silent, as wes his g,t — year wheel eed ride away aa t h- KB4 ol Oeptoln Hays' tine* tor twe hoars the and took the city after a stubborn resist-
wont until etirr* to tall mm. tale of „ %. con, or th.y’11 oatah yon hrfora «•*» *“*■«• **• .•ÏV’TLfï’ÏÏ? înoe^e wa. a/.ln slated Pm.ld.nt and
wild adventure by th. question, of hi. • aV^IInVra" t to thnt effeet h* elmtar end eleetr and the yjU. * d*- WM lnaugunltod „„ March 14, 1894.
comnanlons who seemed not more then "I started oet promptly, for 1 did not *!,*^«. Aataulo a few days before an* within It hooomlng tootder rad | s>nor Andrade was brought forward 
taTaîf TeneTe h's sroria. rad ya, to want ta b. th. hhjj* - ->«»«« ££*£^££**3*
feel that they were really true, suoh in- ll a 0Tar th, Jï.ins, I had «bout 1» that morning when the stage wlthooT*It ii^-—* Then eU wee the Administration. The election was
disputable proof, did th. tr.r.led on. “«Jj-j *LTg.U^ *^-y“idw rad *,"* hi- «d two «ra»P.«l»A * hotly contrat* .11 over th. ooun.ry.nd
.lw.,. prêtant On this -ca.io. it wra , ^tload h. cough* rad.pprar* ” d“knd,^.at lh. t!-d.rfw!7 W a data. * Hay.’^ ^,^0, ^dna lnSararatn f.^r
Ihe club ■ road race champion, a fro* the soeBd, to be spitting blood. tonderfoot’s »»me—were toward Sw iQk of of lte candidates. Andrade was elected,
bar who wore a string of eenlmry bars | Thie pBsaled me at Irst, but I quickly totoia Have’ eamp at tku | Ha aeto muraiag °f ! and on September 86 last Crespo Issued

s'Si^Tsr^r.tii ■ —- - —

“:.r.rrÆ- 2iE-HTSr.ra sr«rvs.-ta-r^ "HH5r5fàf:r

r„r:-.v.r.:ï « s F'sSSHLS

back* myself .gainst th. b«t men in tag ne et ImU gallop 1 réélis* that “î ÏÏTSra itohtog i*22hti "That1. Tipton.” raid on. ranger,
aftr»s:r«-!=sa ssrs^^ss^t. sssssss.’s^:

aïSwS’irinKSst y.-;-rssrsvs:£ "2*“

"Com. on, tell It,” brok. In tb. ‘,hV.°Vîrt îtîf, 109 -lira away. ‘"riïî'taoop* n drap hoi. in the
bugler. "Don’t mind him. He think. **«• edthelr.il ratoetra j" Opptalta Stanhope tat a LjJ^LT^ta IhVlr bowl, knirer .laid Wrabi.no. n.ilt ror hu Brota.r,
he’s the only tune the orchestra can I do* I oalled the kan- musoular maa, with shaggy hair aad a I iB ||, filled the bole up Not far from the village of Charlestown,
püy jus. btalura be’, go, . few bra.." ^wradle rad iS22££* «JSiiSSMttS? A %*££* ^ «- - E&L" ^

The wheelman who had travel* put MwM4a larla, to hi, enormoue tall, ÏÎJ* (tain* pieoe * cloth wu bound Jeohol, ont, to* e taleta, mount* j nounc>d tb, Illo„t interesting In that 
his head in his pocket and drew out a , lb, olb,r ,nd to the hae|l of my . J iMt brad their horera rad gallop* up tb. trail, j wbo|. ^,tlon o[ „„untry. llarewood. as
plain leather pipao.se. Without, word - •„ , obiyrap*. and the faithful ft. nil* Han- As th. brat of ih.ir horrat' hoof, di* „ „allKi, w.s own* by George Wash-
he open* it end passed it to the club baaI( start* off with leape end bounds ivüta-ti-.; » vraaklar for his rida, ewey In the distance the eoyotae rlanh |„gton's oldest full brother, Samuel, snd
captain, who examined it curiously, for U | nearl7 enra«t* me, but I men- h°K'l^ta?T2t rara^*a.*, ‘,lta*n'l back to the bronaho, the three Ktewra , was pl.nn* end built under ‘be psrsonol
tb" — «ne’e manner prêta,* | eg* to tafoh on, and «on -w that I “f^yora » “J fSSJÏÏZ. btawtan Job. ! SSTS.» I Indtatrto. condition. In Japan are In a

-- dlstanolng tay purrnera l Wee not . , . "I’ve *ev* 11” I ^bs effelr at hosier _ , . tb house war modeled after the transitory state, presenting etronge con-
■tied* with that, however, bet re- «owl*. gg*. I gtenhepe, rentra, end 0ol'**‘*rW bom. of the Washington. In Sul tresta. In th. same localities both the old
rolv* that 1 must not rleehen rpwd nn- B1" In *y eomelhKl bnthle Tiptoe, re* ngwh wra not “ ™raT7. Northsmptonshire, lingiand. Gen- hand methods of work and the most
Ml safely beyond their radier of ration. ****• ___ __ „ p, i.nHlTtnt I the pralrlee that esranlng.—New Yeeh • Washington not only took much In- nt*ern maohlna methods may bs found
I nre* »y Invlrible motive power on tongne redee* ^Jt**- Me tmtatrara, |u Lrrat In tb. «ration of hi. broth, r’s within a stone’s throw of ^h other For

" Nothing apparently, " rsspond* the | igg^ur efforts, rad before rundown T1^tafl^fHrahopa ^ heo£ , hems, bat war e f.equent visitor tb«e. Lxemple, theeottonmlltoraJapraraep

'■ —r „ A MAN OF THE PEOPLE ’pïS ï T S3 SS SÎ3SS."’.. «0.0, 0.“.sw-j. rara-5--; « ittrtw-- -a — 1 {nfe^.’ssuyws sa-sasrsassag
ssasstyss-s--«s atrr.“as£srsra3 »js»trssss3s ssaasrMîSs—s

“JSSSKTsTta », stssSKrt.'saa ^rESï*sSuse — -aasssssssssass grjsgai'sjas

■-ssiï'isiïs. ra—hsasss-rsfjraïsj îsîîfSîScS -----------------------------------x, »-tar=asras=

S-srsasma BLEEvUtzîï I r r™... 3H^HEïssss

ly invieible, wa» a pipe. Tke wheetoian ge had giveu hie life lo save mo.' JSL^Stol I» if HMN'Tootolo te aay Imatia-bW. “ Llvedl tot at a down town m désigna have appeared In Canadian atoree
who bed tn.y.1* tookth. «* lttta4 Th. ,kralmra who bed ttav.l* N-^*.t }..«*«.. goto to c..,trj liu Career- ^^/Jd with mVT»*l.”« «dîtv. bran raid at amatingly lo-
tomethin, out of it apparently rad held kaooked th. a*M from the in- M <ova ^oMdra. Twloa Pr..id.,u wlt”th.p“ptiraor that he w.s using un- priera. This 1. the more remarkable when
‘•"PWb!i,1.b‘-.‘PCrp'?ra1 5 ,T«r SJÏ rilT1 “ “*■ «y. H. Itah* rtajdiÿ^*. *J*y PtMld.n, Csrapo wra klltad 1. -b— ^^.'blm*. b* ta'lraV. taî ‘^1 « oikTta ‘ .T Qov.rnm.nt,
„k* tb. member with th. »-*.«>’ Jjh. the plpeF’ «b* «, ^fîttoSi.Tlpta.^n.trae

-^h ™^e pipe. Well, I «da on "Well, jen ve gel -d, Iwrrafl y«f tamm 0, Hernandra. Tb. lattar is at the ,ou .nothin, go* 1. ra Intarratln, that w. reprint a portion
toward' olvllleatlonf^ot daring to .to, ^-* . yeaBg Bal „ " SÆp^^n.U!., .demo- —> dtarf-Cb.c.go Trlbnns. -^ ^ maker. 0, «.k^ the ebH

ia Shew parte much longer, and toe 4i**rn*eal.',fUDHed Tipton, orat, a man of the people. Arletocrato in a Tumble rr#m tke Subii*». I eeat of the Industry, situated about eis
following spring I went over the eaeae lt BPnnMtion of kie capital eneered at him and decried hie Orator F van the near le we mtlee from Oeaka, took hints fromt^®

ÎÛIÏ4 ki^mraTtha "rhllaton b*lM of the dorr In title hare genie. Thereto*- ^"r*v or. beav.nborn. Th«.rs th. tear, of en ^pro * .j^d, i„ 1871 cotton .11,1
SîÆrSeSrtÇVl-ï- «tbat hou. batta. «*. nor mrara 1 l&SGZSm. tbrre. m.tira. «ton y. g-^gSTJ

et enta whet h* happen*. M, pnnn- T^tolt. -wef„ fÊT toU m. wh.t m.kra them angel, do tbelr ”"W,*n£rg„ proportions, and It afford.
«n bad follow* «*. jbtojf bom* h* ..Qklholbln, only Ibnl «reran n, 1 A °"ln uvsrtlsm shell.r-Jewele* Wrak y. d~ lBltenca«, S?A»raw being able
eta*bled over the invisible body of tne 'tmamk the Grande I IHrmi I *« beat those from whom they learned,deed kragraoo, end they h* ell been Ooneelen he « g* 'Kv - • | Many helmeta of the fourteenth century TaakTrg afford, a striking example
km* The toot that the nook of each eed to jSJ^jJTbe Jg 'jflg VH »«" Pro,ld^ wlth door Tl,°"’ op*nln* I « Ih. raooiful competition between
oorpra wa. broken proved my theory. I H . jCI Utarally on hlngra.___________ ( cheap labor and machinery, AtS.k.1
.«raramri enuoiff ahs hones for til ose ot my bauk raBoh aa! corns prstty niga auun i (Ww % I ,were «■ n0 large factory, the handleoms« f.M? Ttatand and eoon foend thorn I e* 1* hie men.” Kw , aA 4 Stone arrow points end hatchets here dletrlbutad oil over the town, eed the
Slïïl imr*1* Utomin my”traveling ilrahop. rubb* hto eyra in emeu- VJV JBA Iran found In ever, country In th. world Mr^, 4eai„, mpoly tb. matral.1 and
s^rSSrûïïi! •s.-tss.’sx H^Sg -----------------------------------------------------KScssA’raj»?:

f L—,ci i-.a- 3,X™™jTua,aiK,™i,r2,a, ..............-""’.'.’.T. i-l, ■■
I may etnmhle «erras theta «tara »y “ ^ AlgHHB^^k r I ra fora children; with e grown-up person
-Buffalo Enprean •“**• --------- --------- Uodem Treatment of superintending the work. With inor*lble

gpe* the children, some of them as 
youeg 01 raven, pets the yarn In and out 
of the warp eed snip og the right leagth 
with a paly of »Prln* ollPPer* Th*ï ,‘™ 
kneeling at tbelr work on a ptonk lald 
at the foot of a loom, aad they slide back
ward and forward along tbelr allotted 
.hare of the dralgn. Aa tbelr little Ungers 
nuif she yarn in and ont of the cotton 
threads, these small children aing a sort 
of nursery rhyme, which helps them to 
remember the pattern, and at Interval 
the woman In charge leads off a new 
verse, which the children at once lake up 
and simultaneously effect the change eug- 
gested by the new music and the words.
They wort, or, at least, are at their 
work, for twelve hours a day, and their 
wages come to about one penny a day.

I The prioe of a rug made of cotton or 
hemp depends upon the number of threads 
In warp and woof; about 860 threads to 
a yard Is the average quality. Woolen 
carpets are being manufactured, but In 
price they seem far to exceed similar oar 
pets made in North China without a 
corresponding Improvement in quality. j 

I Australian wool la lined, which, of course,
I le much dearer than the Mongolian wool.

Small silk carpets are also being made, j 
I but the demand for these le limited; they 

cost as much as £1 per square foot, and 
for a carpet of any given dimension 
ninety times the labor Is required as In 
the case of a hempen carpet. Three hands j 

I will make an ordinary hemp or wool rug 
three by six feet In one day, and lt would 
take the same workers three months to 
make the silk oarpet. The number of oar 
pet-weaving establishment# In the district 
of Osaka Is nearly 2,000, producing 8,- |

— I 000,000 square yards of carpet In the 
I year, end In them are employ* 6,90^

■ale rad U.000 tomato wtohen.

A* held that it waa ptatibla 
r to heeotai ra tonne-toe

genre a poll «took or
B. LOVERIN Peint.,Oils. Varnwhee. Bru.he-, Window Glas», Goal Oil, Mmi.ihp Qj), Rope 

of sal! sizes, Builders’ Hardware, N-.ls, Fork., Shove,., Dram Tile, 
Sped*, Soaope. iron »{*.*. <•» Tmwar.-, A.aJY Were, Lam,,,
and Chimney., Prftieed Ware, *c. On*, hud Ammumtt*.

HER FIRST BARGAIN BALE.
that TheyKnlTOB HD PUOPRIETOU

in abort, we havi something forSUBSCRIPTION

WM. KARLBY
ADVERTISING

LYN AGRICULTURAL WORKS 18981898
UP TO DATE WITH

CULTIVATORS
POTATO PLOWSum BA™.„*«12‘5rK-KL3“S™-

Alf CS?ertiMmednTsemeasured by a scale of 
solid nonpareil—12 lines to the inch.

&c &cSc &c
of latest improve,! styles.

II von want a HORSE HOE « e the raw 2 wheel ■> BIKE, 
art to anv depth required. I sell low bec use I eel, t- the fa, mere direct.

rtetlratKttWraJWta
The He-t end Cheap’st ever ofle,el. Circular and other information sent on
a, pH », on aEQ. P. MCNISH,

Lyn Agricultural Works.

ii Can be

MV UTTLE LOVE OF LONE AEO.

My Uttie levs sf loag eg#
(Hew swiftly ly the tired yi 

■he teld ms eelemaly aad leW 
Of all her hopes and ell her fears. 

Bbe feared the daagere ef the way, 
The striving end the workaday 

That waited far Serena the see.
The loaellneee el miming ms.

Ihe never denbted me—ah, no,
My Uttie lev# of long ago!

for she had faith In everything 
(Hew swiftly fly the tired houftl), 

à heart that oould not help bnt sing 
And blossomed ont amid the flowei 

My loving was Its beet refrain.
My leaving was Its «eddeet pain.

Bbe sobbed It all npon my knee, 
The loneliness ef missing me.

I kissed and comforted her is,
My Utile love of long age.

easel).

Asphalt Roof Paint and 
Perfection Cement Roofing

THE TWO GREAT RAIN EXCLUDERS%,r«1,ti,0,.i°M*ra,.„.
Bach little feet to stumble slow 

Along the darkent of life’s ways, 
While time and distance and the see, mHESE GOODS are rapidly winnine their way in popular 

1 favor because of their cheapness, durability and general 
Does your house or any of your outbuildings 

or a new roof ? Are you going to erect a 
should send for circular describing

Or my peor, careless heart maybe.
Could not have told from spring te spring 
Why we long went a-wandering!

Saddest of ell is not te know 
My Uttie love of long ago.

-Post Wheeler in New York Prase.

excellence, 
require repairing

building ? If so, you 
these goods or apply direct to
new

INVISIBLE FRIEND.
We Cr. MCLAUGHLIN

MIINF'R m SOLE PROPRIETOR
Apprehensive.

Farmer Corn tonne 1 had chanced upon 
the phrase “tout ensemble’’ In the course 
of bis reading, and he called his son to hie 
Side. He mode him repeat lt several times, 
listening attentively nnd with an tncreas- 

reaslon of disquiet on his face. ^ 
quite easy utter you know how, 

■eld the young man. “It means”
“I don’t keor anything about the mean- 

in. I jes’ want to hear yepernounoe It once

TO When hie request was complied with, be 
exclaimed :

“Jotdur, ain’t there no other wayf 
“None that Is correct.”
“When ye see ‘tout,’ ye’ve goiter say 

‘toot?’ ”
“In such oases ns this.
“Josiar, my boy, don't do It. Don’t let 

the habit gh fixed on yer.”
“Why, father, there Is no cause for ap

prehension.”
“Yes, there Is.

trust that In such a case I would be 
Scredit to my country, and my family.”

“An I know yo would ef ye follered 
yer natural boat. Dut s pose, beln In tint 
army, yo was to git an order”—

“I would obey It promptly and to the 
best of my ability.”

“1 know yo would, .Toelar, barrln mis
understand In’s. Dut this Is the question 
that fills me with mieglvin's. Kf that 
there order was an order to ‘scout,’ would 
ye feel colled upon to turn In an scoot? 
—Washington btar. *

WEAVING IN JAPAN.

OntarioAthens _

ammwmms
“The Juvenile.”

/ /

A boy's shoe. Built to protect growing fet 
against distortion. Most foot-ills arc acquired 
by wearing ill-shat>ed shoes in you h. 1-accd 
k and Oxfords; in shapes “Foot form" and 

“Dandy" ; widths. I) & E. Boys' 
sizes, 3 to ; Youths', 13 to 

^■Mb* 2}4 ; Little Men's, 8 to 12^; 
Goodyear welted ; Stamped on the soles |a.oo and 
$2.50 per pair.

CATALOOUg

i A IÏlegal. ipflre.

S’posen ye wue In the ftAh acre wee originally as much as a 
iwtaw a,-— c.uld plow In e day, but In 
the thirteenth oeetury It wee made by law 
of lte present else. The word “acre” la 
from the Latin agar, • cultivated field.

I

W:
\ \\%“The Slater Shoe.”

Tke brat paid eflolal In the Brltieb rarv- 
|M 1. Ike lard lie*tenant el Iielnnd, whe 
nraivra «80,009 e ,«».

JAMES DUGGAN, SOLE I.OOAI, AGENT.
1

Lyn Woolen Millsend Ancient Looms WorkingM°S*d# by Side—Peoullnr Conditions 

of n Transitory Stste.

anything about rond rao- 1 WM 
lug in that," remarked the captsltt.

“What’s in it?" naked the champion

“I don’t eee
/

ton not 
j erection oliar. <4.msea

'Ssa&iltXBBà*.m'

Have a good of stock genuine all-wool Yarn and Cloth 
will be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, and will 
at all times be prepared to pay the highest market price for 
wool in cash or trade.

>

I
;

R. WALKER.
“"Not • bit of it," answered Ibepoe- 
leiaor of the wonderful pipe. "Tbnl 
pipe is s relic of the most faithfnl 
friend I ever had and one Who anted »y 
life on more than one occasion. I never 
henr road racing spoken of without 
thinking of him. Give me tome tobuooo, 

and I’ll tell you why I prise

WEAK, NERVOUS, DISEASED MEN-i
;•

860,000 CURED IN 80 YEARS. 
ta-CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY I

$1000 IN GOLD
SELF-ABUSE. EniSSIONS, VARICO
CELE, CONCEALED DRAINS, STRICT
URE GLEET SYPHILIS, STUNTED 
PARTS. LOST MANHOOD, IMPOTBN- 
CY, NERVOUS DEBILITY, UNNAT
URAL DISCHARGES, ETC.

\ '
rame one, 
thie pipe » highly.”

The other members watched him 
enrlemly u he remra* the tobeooe 
down into the empty elr eppereetly, 
end they ebrrak «way from him u 
though be were something uncanny ns 
they saw the smoke rise from » distance 
of several inches from the smoker’s 
mouth, but the member who had trav
eled settled back in his chair nnd be-

I /

E
had this 
Thereat H The New Method Treatment is the 

Ç Greatest Discovery of the Age
FOR CURING THESE DISEASES

'SA&ëï'J
you have any of the following eymptome consult us before lt le too late. Are you ner
vous and weak, despondent and gloomy, epeoke before the eyes with dark circle# under 

weak back, kidneys irritable, palpitation of the heart, bashful, dreams and 
. sediment In urine, pimples on the face, eyes sunken, hollow oheeke, careworn 
selon, poor memory, lifeless, distrustful, lack energy snd strength, urea morn- 
restless nights, changeable moods, weak manhood, stunted organs ana preinn- 
ecav. bone naine, hair loose, sore throat etc.

YOU'HAVE SEMINAL WEAKNESS I
OUR NEW METHOD THEATMENT alone can 

cure you, and make a man of you. Underlie Influ
ence the brain becomes active, the blood purified 
so that all pimples, blotches and ulcers disappear; 
the nerves become strong as steel, so that nervous
ness, bashfulness amt d^spendenev disappear; 
the eyes become bright, the face full and clear, 
energy returns to the body, and the moral, physical 
and sexual systems are Invigorated; all drains 
oeaea—no more vital waste from the system. The 
various organs become natural and manly. You 
feel yourself a man and know marriage cannot be 
» failure. We Invite all the afflicted to consult us 
confidentially and tree of charge. Don’t lot quacks 
and fakirs rob you of your hard earned dollars.
We will cure you er «
HAS YOUR BLOOD BEEN DISEASED!

•‘It wm in the winter following my 
disastrous experi once at ostrich farming 
in Africa that I decided a change of air 
would be necessary, and I consequently 
want to Australia, where it was then 
summer, of course. I bad an idea that 
there might be some good touring in 
that country, «nd I took my wheel 
along «• a matter of oonrra. I land* at 
Melbourne and found the town very 
dull. I wheeled ajong near the coast to 
Sydney nod found it no livelier there, 
so I made up my mind to strike for the ere, a piece of 
interior of New South Wales. I was bandage. In *
warn* that it wonld be dangeroni to ooUraltira th« «rrating tortto"* to "
Ttntraa far into tha baeh î JjîSd «.."tha'thloken* tlraua I. ram.
had plenty of nerve in those deya rad wh(t lbrulg,a and ha. raparat* from 
■tart* out frating bettor then J hen th- iabla0.„t parta, whloh are cover* 
ever felt in my life. „|tb perfectly aormol ekla, preranting no

“The trip was wild enough to suit |raoee 0f injury or bleeding. The author 
the liveliest imaginfltion, and I thor- has never seen any caustic effect from this

s,'raik ".C*«rie. »d often .tapped to w.toh the SJtoS-S °be
amusing antics of those clever animals »• » £or Un days or renewed after

i which can leap 40 feel at a jump and flv# deye Th# greai advantage of this
i are as strong aa a horse. application Is that the effects of tbs

“One day I was standing by my ^uoyiie acid are localised loth# thickened
wheal watching a hard of them whea area.—New York Ledger, 
all of a sudden they seemed to become
alarmed at something and went off to- iaside Ugh
ward the horizon in great leaps until A number of batchers were conversing 
every one of them bad taniebed. I wa. on wb.l tby had found In toetaomaohe
wondering what had eo»r* lag ravirai etorlee whloh oould only be ee-
I felt e hot breeth on the book of my M*wi b, ,b, lr*ulone e. old fermer «le 
Asad. I looked around with u start, but t . ^«aiared that he had something to 

; saw nothing. I heard, however, what bea| Bnythtng that had yet been told.
! sounded like an animal panting for Tbe eompany asked for It. “Wall," said 
breath directly in front of me, and I, the farmer, “I had a cow once, and I went

! £ir*" l'ratemptTta"*:'.''-' S. SSlSStM^iTTpAS

S£“on« frar. ^ .tikorab -, £
totale raw eo the! It threw my tap off. ^Btara te her eta need., aad tae llgkl rtl^ 
- I eta* there perfectly motieeleta, frg^i.g ÜTlMfll** t -

sIh
'll lay."— SPliCTi

A NEBVOUS WBBOK.Consumption«•gas this»" and Tipton held up hi* 
bandaged hand. "There’sa slug o' lead 
aa big as tha end of your thumb want 
through it. "

Tha sun had disappeared behind the . m joaquin crespo.
hllto, rad In the dim twilight Tipton i advent.gee, hie elmpllelty ot men-•keggy ontilne look* ehedowyand Ira ‘'^bat nonF deni* hie oourege end 
dletlnot to Btrohope, » eetonleh* wee «ggreeelve forcefulnrae.
he. He whietl* eoftly, rad tke pony | A< a «Idler be won the admiration of 
priok* «P hto ears. I the maltitude. Hie rookie», derlng wra

"X k’tiere yon un a* oloee to tke crw)it* by kie enemlra to fateliem. tboy 
troth a. yon ever get," herald to Tip. *id he boiler* that "wlmt ie to b« "111

be" and that he would .arrive III. ellot-

toWnrrsiaWs rSiSrSwSâ
“None of that," he growled. “Thie terms as President—hold-

ie a matter ’tween Greaser and while , more power than a oonstitutional
____ I’m with the white maa. Savvy! mrôaroh-he was constantly surrounded
After it's over you and me’U have U I b. s guard when he appeared in public, 
out and hie residence looked like a barracks,

Ç?»rtimtimMyn.ra,g.ta.

‘hT.h’^.g1^ tw.fetirae.nta ^ "S^STSS ^

aoroet with their throat, out beck up ^ant
the trail woe your friend»!" Tipton de- Ha wal probably the wealthlrat Cltlxen 
eorib* the men. ef the Republic, end every dollra that he

owned was Invested at home. He owned 
She two most elaborate residences la 
Cara net, several business blocks, a great 
ranch in the West, and had varied inter
ests from the Orinoco River to the Gulf 
of Maracaibo. His new house in Caracas 
—Mira Floree—was perhaps the most pre
tentious dwelling ever conceived in Vene- 
suela. He took more than a dosenysare 
to construct It, and hired artiste la 
r^auce, Italy and Spain to complote the 
frttooet and ieooratlone.

Callosities aad Warts.
Roeeen has found the following proce

dure very serviceable la removing warts, 
callosities, etc. : The thickened epidermis 
Is slightly moistened with an antiseptie 
solution (boreclo or salicylic sold) and 
then covered with a fairly thick layer of 
pure crystallized salicylic sold. Over this 
Is pieced moist boreted lint In four lay- 

gutta percha fabric and a 
he oaee of small warts end

*

The latest work on the 
treatment of diseases# written 
by forty eminent American 
physicians, says» *Cod-Urer 
oil has done more for the con
sumptive than aU other reme
dies put together.” It also 
says s 44 The hypophosphites 
of lime and soda are regarded 
by many English observers as 
specifics for consumption."

Scott’s Emulsion
»

- SYPHILIS Is the most prevalent end most serious 
BLOOD dleoaio. it rape the very life hlooil of tho
«".æ

ÜiSlilimiWm
contains the best cod-livcr oil 
in a partially digested form, 
combined with the Hypophos
phites of Lime and Soda. This 
remedy, a. standard for a 
quarter of a century, is in 
exact accord with the latest 
views of the medical profession. 
Be sure you get SCOTT'S 
Emulsion*

you ueod to

ment. FREE. --------------------

DBS. KENNEDY & KERGAN, ndetroii?micht'
"Wtil, tout, tke Orweere to only 

wal tin fra nlgkt to rub ne out.
“I euppoee eo."
"Well, then, wn'll fonl ’nm, and In 

Btonbnpe’e aetoulabment the akaggy 
man oollrat* » tot * mraqulta room 
and light* n toe.

"Whet the devil ere yon up to, 
men!" ke demanded roughly. "D'yon 
wait to Is ’■» a tight to kill ns hr!”

i

All druggkli ; foe. ,nd t’.oo- 
SCOTT A BOWNE, Oi.mlste, Toronto.
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T1W1UMOI LAKE ' -' ' n>.|ln I» uk« north W laala. Dl'ab I mon*» Mluct.nl to fonfi tboafeow 

tbo sort rlgoreu. aotlon muM «lotodao ; eé» lootnio. — tboy mm W«»M .*» 
thorn. CoriWaM» «0*0*0 lo*l«a.U ! ■<»* ft» »*•“ *•

2Ü ^ oLSf%TL ShTil «£, *ho» *»*.«. «hv «*
Aiehdoebooo Merle Tew of Auohrta. ! «hooootkof «
Be woo roarrM la. 1MT to MwWOt 
Bourbon, of Bonrboo, So MhoMO of

THE CITIZENS’ BAND.A CHEAP MEDICINE. | :.mConstipation
laMtofoUrteBBoBokoHoIntboiNri*. ■

Monday, May 8.—The formol* 
hove token advantage of the fine 

ether and ore done a wing; ,
o.miiB woiv iiowiH- g » .« — Fishing is now the order of the day. 
play loot Saturday night! 1 know Mr. and Mm. R. B. Towrim of 
two-thirds of the population. How Qien Buell are visiting friends in this 
many give to its support every ' year 1 section.
You all know—so do I. How many j

MECHANICAL MEMORY. To (A. people of Athene :
How many of the citizens of weather and 

Athene were lietenlrg to the hand
m-£•TRAINS DELAYED LESS THAN A DAY 

REQAROEO as punctual.18 OH* THAT WILL PBOKPTLT ATO 
EFFECTIVELY CUBE.

■adly et Tanlfc.
A men who felt that hie memory wee 

falling him went toe doctor of mnemonics. 
He eeked the memory doctor whet hie 

wee.
“An Illustration will serve the purpoee 

of an bour’e explanation," said the pro* 
feeeor. "Suppose, now*’— Hie eye roved 
the room In en effort to recall eomethtng. 
“Well, did yon ever hear ef Mount Keteh* 
din?" ^ ,

“No," cold thAntSn, “I never did."
“Well,” repented the professor n little 

testily, “there le such e mountain, and It's 
In the state of Maine. You wish te recol
lect the name of that mountain and can
not Whet do yon do? You eneeie. Snees- 
lngte such n common performance that 
you can always remember that The 
enecxe le the key. In itself it suggests the 
drat part ef the name—‘catarrh. ' The» 
It makes quite a racket, which Immediate
ly brings up to the mind’s eye the last syl
lable—din—from which you get 'catarrh- 
din,' Kaahdln. See?"

The man was so charmed by the ease 
and facility of the method that he eeb- 
eorlbed for the course.

After being graduated from the school 
he eoorned knots in hie handkerchief, 
strings on hie fingers and other expedients 
of ordinary men.

One morning hie wife gave him her 
watch with instructions to take it te the 
Jeweler’s and have It regulated. “And 
don't forget It," quoth she. He smiled a 
superior smile and went forth.

Once on the street, he looked upward. 
“There le the iky," he said te himself, 
“whose spheres move la such perfect order 
—that will suggest ‘regulate.’ Thea I 
oast my eye around In a careful meaner— 
that suggests ‘to watch,’ from whleh I 
easily get'watch.' Ah, whet • splendid 
system !" And be went en hie way with a 
Jaunty step.

As he wee returning that afternoon, 
weary from the day’s anxieties, the 
thought suddenly struck him. “There le 
something I should remember—sky,” he 
continued musingly, “I must look at the 
sky. New, whet Is Ike eky? Blu 
it. What else was It? I moved my head 
around, I can remember that plainly. 
What'e that? ‘Around,’ from which I gel 
‘round.’ 'Blue' end ‘round.’ Hooray I I 
have It! Noble system !" And with that 
he plunged Into the nearest apothecary's 
end purchased In triumph a box ef blee 
pills.—H. W. Phillips In Criterion.

food too
«S

:Hoods U > rimes War* wss as* a, *ls bom, 
«*« bis bssS mart levs bwesMsU leU- 
lag, for «be rterl* b. told and lb# way bs

»•

Mr- ïïrJSfèJ StSTïïtfÏÏnZZ
Vain Before Finding th. Medicine That 
Cured Him.

From the Standard. Ridgetown.
People who read from week to week 

of the marvelous cures effected by 
the use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
little think that right in their midst 
exist many who have been relieved 
from pain and suffering by the .use of 
these wonderful little pills after having 
suffered untold agonies for months.

Mr. John Hitch, a man well and 
favorably known throughout the 
country, was ever ready when oppor- 

ity offered to speak a word in praise 
never tired of

How many j Mr. Milton Mansell was appointed 
sign but never pay 1 Out of eom« j salesman for Honan's factory this 
forty odd dollars subscribed lest year, I season
how much money did we get 1 Oue-s Mr. Hough paid this place a flying 
(If you did, you would guess too low), visit last week.
I will tell you—seventeen dollars and Mr. T. Earl was very busy hauling 
a half 1 Some of the citizens have stone and sand for hit new barn last 
signed every year and never give a week.
cent, but are the very first to vsk Mr. Asher Earl spent Sunday at
when the band is going to phy, and home.
then ridicule the playing. Now, this Mr. Norman Moore visited this 
should not be so. Athens needs a place on Sunday, 
bend just as bad as it needs six Mr. E. Msnsell is very busy, tend*
churches, and, if conducted aright, ing to bis bees.
will do just as much towards the up- Mrs. Bonsteel is recovering from 
lifting and elevating of the mind ot hÉr serions illness, 
men. You may think this a queer 
argument, but it is so, nevertheless, 
and I mean it. I have done every
thing in my power to keep it together,
•md am willing to go on and do all I 
can, and will, but 1 want every citizen 
to help. A very little will do it.
This season we have no leader to pay,
Mr. Kincaid kindly offering his ser
vices free, but we must have music, 
instruments, etc., and again I aak the 
citizens to help ; if not, we will have 
to disband and sell the instruments to 
pay off the debts, as many of our 
good, kind citizens are dunning us up 
good and sharp, and think that the 
band is a thing for them to make 
money out of.

a Trask to
and olreametaaeee and sstopltisly ban
ished any lingering regret te what they 
had net received up stairs.

had taste, seated Pills aqnH-Ik. ■ «Ilroad. to
AMU.

a* M. <80MMBMMUrMdlbto'MiahlT. *• Aüdnnsuu.
eTîS rm.» LS^<i£<rls«ail™A

Considering th. nfM- way to which 
kb* line was mnpbM from Mafskto, to 
Bulawayo th. BhodMtoa Railway la

"Yon bay. oftoa hart *ltofa.rtly* 
bird. a. doubt," told William

who lime

uV

a hardy old woodsman 
lower Ohio, “but I doubt If yen ever 
ef birds attacking end killing 
that sue would Imagine could whip Riat.y 
or four fierce ours. While hunting down 
In the flat# near the month of Green it 
several years age I saw a large and 
skunk beat an Ignominious retreat aftee 
trying In vain to best several English " 
sparrows, and later when the skunk had 
screwed hie courage up to She sticking

undoubtedly well constructed, and the 
train! run With comparative ease, bat the 
traffic arrangements are very primitive!gals * PHOTOS an* delay, mations. For » train to be • 
«ay Iota only It aim oat bordering on 
punctuality, but to tbo majority of mow 
» dotty el «• hours to usual. Although -.1

Beoute the Shadow are the SahManoe Fades. pm
I un

DON OABLOg.of these’ pilla end wan 
recommending them to his friends. 
A representative of the Standard, ans- 

to know of the cause of Mr. 
Hitch’s recommendation, called upon 

hie home recently end

B. W. FALKNER insignificantpoint again I saw those 
looking little birds tear the animal te 
shreds. When my attention wss first at*

«he dtoth ef Alfonso XII. tout Cm,to .‘rS^hTh^»"!,'^ ' 
ho. ooma actively forward a. pretender. lu. msd wh,n , wen, lmm th. canto,
Yet the Collet movement hoe be.n h.pt the eknnk, bsdly frightened, wae dodgto* 
alive through th. yearn. It wu olohnaid from on. eld# to the other of a log, toying 
three y tor. ago that there were 1,00» mcap. th. Mvag. attaob. of the teeth- 
Corlilt olubi In Spain. rod tribe. Th. bird, didn’t mind m«. but

■ | kept dashing their little bills late the
skunk’s well punctured hide. When the 
skunk started across an open space to the 
cover of nearby driftwood, hie tormentors 
pounced upon him and riddled the post * 
oat’s hide.”—Louisville Post.

Parma, daughter ef Duke Ferdinand 
Charles ILL, and sister of the late comte 
de Chambord. This Is the first time since

SEELEY’S BAY.
ATHENS

Saturday, May 7.—The Seeley’s 
Bay brass hand have purchased a new 
Eb hues and Mr. W. N. Gainford will 
manipulate the instrument. The band 
is improving fast under the teaching 
of Mr. C. A. Wood, jr.

Mr M. Cunningham has closed his 
shoe shop for the summer, but expects 
to return and reopen it next fall.

Arbor day was observe^ here in the 
usual manner.

The foundation walls of S. E. Gore- 
line’s dwelling and tailor shop are com
pleted and ready for the carpenters.

The steamer Maggie May and barge 
Dandy arrived from Kingston Wednes
day with a cargo of lumber and shing
les for Mr. W. F. Braken. The 
steamer left for Ottawa Friday morn
ing to take charge of a tow of bargee 
for Kingston.

Mr. Geo. Moore has been appointed 
pound-keeper.

The post office was moved into its 
permanent quarters laht Saturday, on 
the corner of Main and Bay streets,

Mr. Win. Chapman is making some 
needed improvements to his house and 
outbuildings.

Produces Photographs that Invariably give 
satisfaction. Every detail of the work re
ceives careful attention, and the result is uni- 

^^formly high grade.
He is offering special inducements Just now 

and the public are invited to inspect his work 
* learn his prices.

Outers for out door viewing attended to 
promptly.

him at
upon tolling that gentleman the object 
of his visit Mr. Hitch consented to an 
interview. The story in his own words 
is as follows :—“In the winter of 1891 
1 was taken with a severe attack of la 
grippe, from which I was confined to 
the house for some time. This was 
followed by severe pains and swellings 
of my lower limbs. I consulted a 
physician and he told me it was acute 
rheumatism. I continued under his 
care for about two months. I was im- 
«ble to stand alone, but sometimes 
when I got started | was able to make 

few steps uRaided. The trouble was 
principally in my feet and clung to me 
all summer long. I tried almost every
thing that friends suggested, hoping to 
regain relief, but neither medicine taken 
inwardly nor liniments applied extern
ally gave me any relief. The pain 
very great, and I was only too ready to 
try anything suggested. I spent dol
lars upon dollars in doctor's medicine, 
but all to no purpose. The last week 
I was attended by a physician it 
me five dollars, and having about that 
time read in the newspapers of the 
work accomplished by Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills, I concluded it was certainly 
worth the experiment and accordingly 
purchased a box from a local druggist 
and commenced their use, discontinuing 
the doctor’s medicine This was in 
June or July 1892. After I had taken 
the first box of the pills I could feel 

change and after taking 
boxes I noticed a great improvement. 
I continued taking them until I had 
used thirteen boxes when I must say I 
I felt as well as I ever did 
in my life. Some of my customers who 

into my yard would ask me what 
I was doing that I was looking so well 
(knowing the sick spell I had under
gone ) and I would always till th m 
that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills bad 
wrought the change. They are the 
eheajiest medicine I ever bought,” 
said Mr. Hitch, ‘ and if I had what 1 
have spent in other medicines I could 
sit at ease this winter. During the in
terview Mrs. Hitch was an occupant 
of the room and she heartily concurred 
in what her husband said, and stated 
that for one other member of the 
family the pills had been used with 
succe>s in a case of severe nervousness. 
Mr. Hitch at the time he was seen bv 
the reporter appeared in excellent 
health. He is 56 • years of age and a 
man who bad always been used to hard 
work. He was born in Cambridge
shire, England, and came to this coun
try 27 years ago. Before locating in 
Ridgetown he conducted a brick and 
tile yaf-d at Longwood’a Road, Middle- 

county. He has been carrying on 
a successful business in Ridgetown for

«
BTTLAWAYO-UATKKINO RAILROAD CROSSING 

SHASHI BIVXB.

Iks time-tables Inform us that the Jour- 
nay from Cape Town te Bulawayo Is per
formed in four and a half days perhaps 
seven days would be a better estimate. 
The rainy season has been responsible for 
» deal of inconvenience through the ris
ing ef rivers. From Palapye there are ns 
bridges finished, and the lines are laid in 
the bed ef the river. Crossing the Shashi 
River has been a novelty In railway trav
eling, there being nearly four feet of 
water. In the river, which made It Impos
sible for the engine fires to be kept 
sight. Hence the expedient adopted was 
to make up a train—passengers and 
goods—equal te the length of the river 
and push it across, while on the other 
tide were two engines ready to pull It 
eut. When the river is only about a foot 
deep the engine takes the train through 
a# shown In the accompanying picture. 
The traveler must provide himself with 
a good supply of food, qi the refreshment 
rooms are few and far between.

Ip an article on “The Future ef Afri
ca,".Rev. Joseph O. Hartzell, Missionary 
Bishop ef the Methodist Episcopal Church 

ica, writes as follows of the1'rail
road facilities ef the Dark Continent: 
“Thera are 6,000 miles of railroads al
ready built In South Africa. The road 
from Betra will soon extend four hun
dred miles Into the Interior to Salisbury. 
The Germans and English are pushing 
railroads an the as 
lake country and 
Nile. The road up 
tog built fay England, will go forward as 
fist as the victories of the Anglo-Egyp- 
tlan army will permit and will be met 
in a few years by a railroad from TJmtalll 

tern Rhodesia, which will 
northward across the Zambesi along Lake 
Nyasea and thenoe to Uganda and the 
Nils. On the southwest both Germany

A BIT OF EASTER HISTORY.

Hew the Fearless. Dee» Drove Away 
Napoleaa’s Army.

In the year 1790 the armies of the great 
Napoleon were passing ever the Con tin- Womaa at the Ph
ent of Europe like a mighty flood that ____
swept all before It. One beautiful Easter U 1V Come oV” yodB
morning the rising sun shone brightly on ,
. mil. town on tb. bordm of Autrto, 
broutlfully «Itasted on «be poornfal 111, **•““ s
sb sfflu.nl of tbo Rhine. A. tbo tan torn , .
ï'fîL wit ÏÎ .v«:”n«’ mb, o-ton-lag,

“ * Do—you—hour—that?
‘h* «“‘“J“* Maud—Mayb. you'r. too oloee to It.

000 Flench Midlers, Hold your mouth s little farther away.
Mamana, en. of Napolmn. «“«sto lr.„_Oh, net youraarrlug out of the 
There was no time for defense, but there . .
wa. a hurried oMbllng of the Tow. ’ ii.ud-Th.nh., I don't wmi any. I 
OoanotL and It wse dsoldta that s dopa^ holm to my ear.,
tstlon bs tant to Msmsns, with the km , (rooo.erlng her temper)—HsTon’l 
of the town end s petition for mercy. In ,^r, N. ‘ond„ yoa M.., he»,
the mld.t of the hurrying to end fro, Yry putting your boh to the phono.—Ohl- 
and the anxious consultation, the old .. J
dean of the church stood up tranquil as ______
the morning, with no thought of fear In A d^i, rum.

- h. Mid "Wo here "Whet to the»" silked the oondemeed 
bin1*—g^n onr*^»wn ^
end that fells. Let us ring tbs bells, end îw. .d noos.™.™. Pees
hers sorrlces es nsnsL sad ls.es th. - ' * ««•POP" -p~*
matter In higher hands.” 100 * __________________

Soon from all the ohnroh towars of 8pAN|SH MINISTER OP MARINE.
Feldklroh the belle rung out joyously, _____
and the streets became thronged with portrait of Bear Admiral esglsmaado 
worshipers on the way to church. Louder Bermejo y Msrsio.
and more triumphantly pealed the belle, 
ringing out the glad message: “Christ is 
rleen; He is risen from the dead!" The 
French heard the sounds of rejoicing, and 
Massena, concluding that the Austrian 
army had arrived in the night, broke up 
his camp, and, almost before the belle 
had oeased ringing, the French army was 
in orderly retreat, and not a soldier nor , 
a glittering bayonet wae to be seen on . 
the heights above Feldklroh.

GALLERY :

CENTRAL BLOCK ■ ATHENS

peak a little plainer, 
said this evening.I am sincerely yours,

Crawf. C. Slack,
Pres. Citizens’ Band.

FREE COLONIST SLEEPING CARS
. *. .TO...,

liielpeg and Canadian north West
Lowest Rates, Shortest, Quickest 

and Most Popular Routes.
Passing en route through principal Canad- 

Ctttee, Chicago and tit. Panl, Minnesota 
and Dakota.Opr Free Colonist Sleeper» for 
and others going weet are a special 
ienee. and passenger* may bring their own 
beddings or may purchase ft at cost price at 
Montreal or Toronto Stations. These Bleep- 
lad cars will go through without change,
KEt-ySS-
Brock ville every Tuesday at 12.19 
ll.ti a. m. Wednesday, co 
8th. Passengers for the

that's

ATHENS PUBLIC SCHOOL.

Following is the honor roll for 
Athens public school :

I. Jr.—Beatrice Saunders, Lulu
McLean, Esther Kincaid.

I. Inter.—Mabel Jacob, Mattie
Tanner, Geo. Foley.

I. Sr.—Belle Earl, Frank Gifford, 
Henry Palmer.

Pt II. Jr—Ethel Brown, Harold 
J Hcob.

Pfc. II. Sr.—Lei ta Arnold, May 
Gifftyfd, Delbert Shook, James
McLean.

II. Jr.—Harrison Asset tine, Flor
ence Stinson, Keitha Brown, Lily 
Ass-ltine, Manlifl Berney.

II. Sr.—Jessie Brown, Raymond 
Greene, Earnest McLean, Fred Rock- 
wood, Arthur Crawford.

III. Jr.—Blake McLaughlin, Jean 
Johnston, Eric J ones, Rose Johnston.

III. Sr.—Jessie Taplin, Mamie 
Lee, Arthur Fowler, Harry Cawley, 
Floyd Howe.

IV. Jr.—Lena Fair, Roberta Ross, 
Pearl Fair, Berta Bullis, Anna Ear
lier. Maggie Robeson.

IV. Sr.—Edith Young. Fanny Cad- 
well, Jessie Robinson, Helen McNeely, 
Maud Wiltse.

ian
families

SNAKES IN COSTA RICA.

The Calebrade Saagre the Meet Deadly efl 
Them AIL

Costa Rio» means the rloh coast, and In 
most respects It is rich, particularly In the 
snake family, the most deadly of which Is 
the terrible Célébra do eangra, or blood 
snake.

This variety of reptile does net grow to 
n large else and perhaps for that very rea
son is most to be dreaded, as It Is not so 
easily seen. It Is red and remua bits a 
ltrrge swollen vein randy to burst with 
blood.

A short time ago I stepped on one of 
them snobes, and like a flash he struck at 
ma« but as I had a pair of leather leggings 
no harm was doae, though It was a clem 
call. Not so fortunate was a poor laborer 
who was bitten by the same variety of 
saake. The man wae working for a neigh
bor of mine, and I did not see him until the 
day after he had been bitten. The moment 
I heard about It I weal over to see the 
poor fellow, taking with me a remedy for 
■nake bite, thinking it would do no harm 
te try It anyway. When we reached the 
men’s samp, the sight that met our eyes 

sickening one.
The man was bleeding from hie nom, 

month and ears, also from hie finger and 
tee nolle. How a man eould bleed as much 
as he had and still live was a marvel. He 
had bee» bitten in the foot. Only one fang 
of the serpent had entered the flesh. The 
manager of the estate had given him sev
eral deem of ourarlne, a medicine roads in 
Colombia and much used In Central 
America for 
him the me
with me, which made him vomit

In a few heure’ time the

in AM

nd13 noon, and 
clog March NORTH AUGUSTA.

Monday, May 9.—Mr. Chas Dales 
of St. John, N. B., is spending a few 
days at his home here.

The Misses Warren of Easton’s 
Comers paid our village a visit on 
their wheels on Friday evening.

A large number of new buildings 
l>eing erected here this spring.

Every Friday evening our band 
furnish the citizens with some of their 
best music. Judging from the crowds 
on the streets it is highly appreciated.

Mr. Chan. Falkner, who has been 
very busy carriage painting, has left 
for Athens for a few days to do some 
unfinished painting there.

Mr. J. H. McLaughlin of Athena 
paid ns a visit on his wheel, last 
Friday. Henry’s smiling face is 
always welcomed by his many friends 
in this vicinity.

On Thursday a sad event took place 
when Miss Sarah Bax ton of Kirby's 
Corners pàssed away. The cause of 
her death was heart failure. The 
funeral took place at Gosford on Satur
day in the presence of a large number 
of sorrowing friends and relatives.

Messrs. J. Foornell and J. A Bald
win Sj ent Sunday in Prescott.

mmen

KL0NDYKE AND
YUKON GOLD FIELDS 1 coast toward the 

headwaters of the 
Nile, which Is be-wlUbe accommodated  ̂in ihc.sc Free Sleepers

elèraera oan'behad’to the Pacific Coast.
For Tickets and reset-vaation of s 

sleepers apply to Company’s agents, or

<*. T. FULFORD,
City Passenger Agent.

urt House Avenue,

in

Block. Cour 
Brockville.Office, Fulford

J-U II$100,000 game Useful Hints.
I Keep a supply of the Japanese paper 

napkins on hand for the children’s lunch 
baskets. These are so inexpensive that a 
fresh one each day adds to the daintlnem 
of the lunch and saves in the laundry 
work.

A housekeeper who dotes on ” collec
tions” and who has run the gamut of 
souvenir spoons, Jugs, cups, beer mugs 
and candlesticks is now turning her

/To Loan at 5 per cent on real estate only. 
Terms of repayment to suit borrowers. Mort- 
gage, purchased.^ RAw, Ey A, 0n,. Va<K

A’MONEY TO LOAN
THE CUBAN SUFFERERS.

have instructions to place large sums of 
private funds at current rates of interest on 
first mortgage on improved farms.

borrower. & FISHBR
sters&c Brockville.

We attention to plntee, and pronounces it the 
most fascinating of all. “One never can 
have too many plates,” she declares, 
“and everywhere you go you are sura to 
find a variety of pretty aad artistic ones 
to choose from."

For waxing a light wood floor use one 
pound of melted wax to one pint of tur
pentine. Melt the wax over the register 
or In a warm bath until as soft as butter, 
then beat the turpentine Into the soft 
wax, taking oars to be away from the 
fire when using the turpentine. Apply 
with a soft woolen cloth, then polish with 
welghtefi brush. This polish is equally 
good for furniture, beating In ene gill ef

Vthe Ameri- 
ThreeOneida Chapter, Daughters of 

Can Revolution. Learn ofTerms to

RAILROADS IX SOUTH AFRICA, 

and England have started railroads from 
Walflsh Bay towards the interior.

“Farther up, at 81. Paul de Loanda, 
the railroad extends 900 miles to Am- 
bacca, where it reaches a splendid plateau 
6,000 feet above the sea. When I was 
there last June the expectation was that 
the road would soon be pushed seventy- 
five mile* further to Melange, the second 
largest town in Angol. The Portuguese 
Government, which owns this, country; le 
poor, and it is doubtful whether this Im
portant line will go further Into the 
Interior soon. The region Into which It 
penetrates Is a splendid, healthful coun
ity, and we have some fine missions In 
that section. I saw there many large 
coffee plantations. Jghe Congo Railroad 
extends from Mated!, the head of steam
ship navigation (190 mi lee from the sea), 
to Leopoldville on Stanley Pool—a dis
tance ef nearly 800 miles—and will be 
completed In a few months. England Is 
pushing a railroad from Lagos northward 
Into the Niger country, and also has 
started a road toward the Interior at

An American lady, residing in 
Guantanamo, Cuba, lias written a 
letter to the Oneida Chapter, Daugh
ters of the American Revolution, 
speaking of some of the misdirected 
charities, and stating that among the 
starving people three things seem to 
be essential—condensed milk, quinine 
pills and Scott’s Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil.

The request for the Scott’s Emulsion 
was emphasized by the following 
statement : “ A boy to whom I gave
some, when actually on his last legs, 
had just come in looking so bright and 
happy that it has done me good. Oh ! 
if I had some njoney ! It is terrible 
not to be able to help the suffering.” 
This attracted the attention of the 
manufacturers, who entered into cor
respondence with the Cuban Relief 
Committee, and found that Scott’s 
Emulsion was being used in the cases 
of extreme starvation where solid 
fo d could not be properly assimilated, 
whereupon they made arrangements 
for sending 500 bottles, to be distrib
uted free, in each relief ship that the 
committee should send forward, and it 
is now being used in Cuba, with 
wonderful efficacy.

The very estimable ladies of Oneida 
Chapter have bi en very much grati
fied at the prompt re8|M>nse with 
which their appeal was met. The ex 

pie set will probably be used effec
tively upon the larger manufacturers 
of quinine pills and the condensed 
milk people.

6MUNDO BKRMBJO ¥REAR ADMIRAL BBGI
HER]

The Spanish Minister of Marine whose 
word controls the movements of Spain’s 
torpedo flotilla and all her other warships.

poisonous bites. We also gave 
dlolns which 1 had brought 

profusely, 
bleeding

stopped, and tbs next day the peer fellow 
was sent to the hospital. Ne one expected 
that he would live, as the bite Is consid
ered deadly ; but, strange to say, be did 
recover and in a month's time was at work 
once more. If both fangs of the snake had 
entered the foot Instead of one, he would 
undoubtedly have died. I have known a 
horse to die in a few hours after being bit
ten by ene of the snakes. In the past three 
years two men in my district have died 
from snake bite, and In hunting In this

V
I

Napoleon and the Flow.
The Polyglot Petition.

The polyglot petition of the World’s 
Women’s Christian Temperance Union 
was presented to Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
in Dominion Methodist church Ottawa 
Tuesday evening before a crowded 
audience. The petition is enormous in 
its proportions, con'aining something 
over seven million signatures of women 
in all parts of the globe, asking the 
total prohibition of the liquor traffic.

A Rloh Pi

A certain incident connected with the 
great Napoleon while he was in exile at 
Elba is commemorated in the island, to 
this hour, by an inscription affixed to 
the wall of a peasant's house.

A man named Uiaconl was plowing 
when the famous exile came along one 
day and expressed an Interest in hie 
work. Napoleon even took the plowshare 
out of the man's hand, and attempted 
to guide 16 himself. But the oxen refused 

overturned the plow, and

BEST ROUTES TO THE

KLONDIKE
VANCOUVER | 

VICTORIA 1$ 25 AMERICAN BOIL IN KOREA.

Why the Legation Buildings In Seoul 
long to Uncle Sam. ■

Just outside the palace of the Korean 
king, adjoining the royal Inclosure and 
right la the center of the foreign settle
ment of Seoul, stands the American lega
tion, com

vcountry one must always keep 
lookout for snakes.—Forest and the past ten years.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure by 
going to the root of the disease They 

and build up the blo--d, and 
strengthen the nerves, thus driving 
disease from the system. Avoid imi
tations by insisting that every box you 
purchase is enclos-d in a wrapper 
bearing the full trade mark, ‘ Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People.” 
If your dealer does not keep them they 
will be sent post paid at 60 cetus a box 
or six bottles for $2.50 by addressing 
the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brook 
yille, Ont.

to obey him, 
spoiled the furrow.

The inscription runs thus:
“Napoleon the Great, passing by this 

place in MDCCCX1V., took in the neigh
boring field a plowshare from the hands 
of a peasant, and himself tried to 
but the oxen, rebellious to those 
which yet had guided Europe, headlong 
fled from the furrow.”—Youth's Com
panion.

Train leaves Brockville at 5.05 p.m. week
d''£*iirieta Bleeping Car every day, except 
Sunday to Pacific Coast.

Frequent sailings from Vancouver and Vic
toria. Particulars on application.

Ask for copy of our GOLl) FOLDER con
taining most recent information as to routes, 
rates, etc.

A largo party of Spaniards have arrived 
at Hamilton from New York. They said 

were too hot for them in the Uni- 
They had to come to Canada

renew 4tb!ngs
ted States.
to escape the suspicion with which they 
were regarded. A number of the Spani
ards are expert tobacco workers and have 
secured situations in Tuckett’s factory.

Sir Oliver Mowat has rented his late 
residence, 68 St. George st., Toronto, to 
Mr. Justice MaoMahon for a term of years, 
and in consequence, Hon. A. S. Hardy, 
who has been occupying it for some time, 
is compelled to seek another house. In 
the meantime he will occupy the Speak
er’s apartments in the Government Build-

The Federal law against the dumping 
of sawdust and mill refuse Into the rivers 
of Canada went Into effect on Sunday, 
May 1. All exemptions will expire before 
that date, and only by an Act of Parlia
ment can an exemption be granted. The 
law will consequently apply to the Ot
tawa lumber mills. Soiuo firms have 
made arrangements to comply with the 
law; others ha

prising a number of picturesque 
iry structures surrounded by three 
f garden. This property Is one of 

three owned by the United States occu
pied ae legations in foreign countries, the 
others being in Japan and Slam. The lat
ter wae a gift of the king, while that in 
Tokyo wae purchased. The acquisition of 
tbo Korean property came about through 
the peculiarities of the land system of the 
Hermit Kingdom which confronted Gen
eral Foote, the first American minister, 
14 years ago. He found that the law did 
not allow aay one to possess more houses 
than one could occupy, that landlords 
were wholly unknown and therefore no 
houses were for rent.

There was nothing left for him to do 
but to purchase a residence for himself, 
and, there being little demand for real 
estate, he got the old fashioned native 
dwelling or group of house», together 
three cores of land, for little more than he 
expected to pa/ annually for rent. His 
purchase wks-^however, uninhabitable for 
any but Koreans, and he wae compelled to 
spend a goad deal of money In Improve
ments, an example which has been fol
lowed by his successors, until the wells of 
several of the houses, which were onoe 
plaster, are now brick, the paper windows 
are finally glased, sad the United States 
oompeund enjoys the distinction of being 
the most artistic, substantial and com
fortable of *11 the foreign legations in 
Seoul, with gardens that are oae of the 
eights of the town.

The minister’s residence covers a large 
area, being all on one floor, and le built 
around a central court. In summer It ie 
a desirable home, hut In winter many 
stoves end tons of oral are required to 
make it comfortable. The office building 
le hundreds of years old, but It has been 
practically made over, preserving the char
acteristic architecture. Its interior and 
that of the residence are considered unsur- 

•sed, from en nrllello point of view, in 
Korea. The general view of the build

ing» from the exterler of the court gives a 
fair idea of the moderaising process which 
has besa pursued wlthoul sacrificing the 
beauty of the gardens.

The fact that Americans opened Korea 
to the world and that ther have* always 

' been foremost In Its development, now 
possessing the most valuable railway and 
gold mlalng concessions in the country, 
makes the American representation there 
of nnueuel interest at the present time, 
when Russia and Japan, with perhaps a 
few other nation», have confessedly sinis
ter designs on tbs integrity of the Land of 
the Morning Calm.—New York Tribune.

Cuba has been described by an ex
change as the richest spot on earth in 
productive soil, mineral wealth, a fine 
climate and geographical position. It 
is 775 miles long and from 30 to 160 
miles wide. It is about fifty years 
younger than the U. S., and about one- 
third ot its territory is still unoccupied. 
It contains about 130,000,000 acres 
of wood, mahogany, cedar, redwood 
rosewood, ebony and lignum vitae. 
Its soil is so rich that except for the 
raising of tobacco no fertilizers are 

used, although the same crops 
have been grown on the same fields for 
a century. The Island abounds in 
mines that have paid dividends for 200 

and in these mines $5,000,000

\|toir»

$15 <. -ST. PAUL l
MINNEAPOLIS 
DULUTH ) Wifelv Console»»» In Arabia.

When an Arab woman is tired of wid
owhood and dealres to marry again she 
goes the night before the wedding to her 
husband's tomb and prays him not to be 
offended. To make quite sure of hie for
giveness, she brings with her two large 
goatskins filled with water and with 
these she waters the grave that the re» 
freshing liquid may soak down to the de
funct husband's bones. Having thus dons 
all she oan to propitiate his spirit she 
goes off with a good courage to staff Ufa 
again a» a Wife.

z
w. SETTLER'S TRAINS TO . /

MANITOBA
It is always poor policy to keep a 

large number of cows on the feed that 
will properly supporfc-^mly half the 
number. It is a losing business from 
i he outset, and is a straight road to 
bankruptcy. Too many farmers aie 
carrying on dairying in this way, and 
wonder why they are not making a 
profit.

ALBERTA
ASSINIBOIA

in March and IVApriV,1 ehould°Bufflcien/bueUHtoe offer^JJolon-

thee^trains °and still make quick time.
Free Colonist Sleeping Car* attached to 

these trains. Write, for a copy of the ’’ Sett
lers' Index," coniaining full information a« 
to Freight and Passenger rates, t imp sables, 
land regulations and how to procure a FREE
farm:

City Ticket and Telegraph Office
Corner King Street and Court House Avenue.

CEO. E. MCCLADE, Agent

rt w

with
years,
has been invested, and they employ 
2,000 men and export yearly 60,000 
tons of ore.

v;\ New Jersey's Fepalatlea.
The national census of 1900 will proba

bly show a population In New Jersey In 
exoeee of 1,800,000, and this will raise the 
Humber of inhabitant» for each member 
of assembly to 80,000. The number el 
assemblymen canaot exceed 60, but each 
county le entitled to have one assembly
man without regard to papulation.

There are now seven counties which 
have bat one member. These are Atlantic, 
Cape May,
Somerset ai 
lies with two members each—Berge», Bur
lington, Cumberland, H 
and Warroa. There are five oou 
throe members each—Camden, Mercer, 
Middlesex, Monmouth and Union—and 
one county, Paasalo, has four members.

paring the growth of the coun
ties during the last SO years It seems prob
able that all ef them except Hunterdon 
and Warren will show increase of popula
tion sufficient to retain their present rep
resentation. Hudson and Essex will show 
growth enough to entitle each ef them to 
an additional member, and they will gala 
at the expense of Hunterdon and Warren, 
which will pass into the single mem bee 
elaee.

This gain will give the two large coun
ties a combined vote of 24, or within seven 
of a majority in the house. A union of 
Passaic and finy one of the three member 
counties will give the control ef the as
sembly to the A.;ur counties.—Jersey City 
Journal.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
SHE DESPAIRED. Card of Thanks.SOPERTON. iProceeding» In the Canadien Parliament 

for the Week Just Passed—The Fran
chise Bill Almost Passed.

Ottawa. April 96.—Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
confirmed the report of Major-General 
Gaaoolfne’a resignation In the House 
yesterday. A number of private bills 
were put through the final stage, returns 
were ordered, and information was given 
to Inqueltlve members about various 
things. Mr. Casey's bill for the protec
tion of railway employes was advanced 
in committee, but was held over for an
other week. Mr. Charlton’s bill for the 
punishment of seduction and abduction 
was lost on the second reading, and after 
Mr. McMullen’s bill respecting civil serv
ants had been debated, the House ad
journed at 11.06 p.m.

Editor Reporter^ Doctors Couldn't cHel| Her—South

Mrs. Geo. Schlee, wife of a well- 
known contractor, of Berlin, Ont., was 
tor about eight years unable to attend 
her houne-hold duties—at times con
fined to her bed—suffered great wi ak- 

Sne was wasted

Because Monday, May 9.—Mr. Samuel 
Whaley is engaged to repair the mar 
onry of the church. He began work 
to-day (Monday).

Miss Addie Murphy, 
was the guest of Mis* M 
burn last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Birch, Delta, 
8pei-1 Sunday at Mr. W\ T. Sheridan’s.

Miss Blanche Taber, Elbe Mills, 
paid a flying visit to friends at Soper- 
ton recently.

Mias E. and Mr. H. Richards, 
Chantry, have been visiting their sis
ter, Mrs. Welt Earl, during the past 
week.

A number of young people from 
here spent Friday evening at Mr. 
Peter Johnson’s, Oak Leaf.

John and Joe Wright, 
Athens, visited at Mr. Jnq. Frye’s on 
Friday last.

Mr. John Earl, Athens, is erecting 
barn on the proj>erty of Mr.

ENGLISH SNOINKBRS RETURNING FROM
WORE BT A ROPEWAY OVER A GORGE.

Sierra Leons. France Is pushing her 
railroads from St. Louie and Senegal to 
Dakar and Conacry, farther south Into 
the western Soudan, hoping to reach 
Tlmbuctoo, to which point her telegraph 
lines already extend. These railroad» de
velop an enormous increase In commerce 
and facilities fdr opening up to civilisa
tion the Interior of the continent.

The colonies of Sierra Leone and 
Lagos are rapidly pushing railways In to 
the Interior with a view to the develop
ment ef the Hinterlands. The accompany
ing illustration shows a party of engineers 
returning horns after their day's Work on 
a ropeway ever the Maroon brook, a deep 
gorge on the route of the Sierra Leone 
Railway, ever whleh a vladuet le to he 
thrown.

Allow me through the columns of 
your valuable paper to express my ap
preciation of the Perth Mutual Five 
Insurance Company for their generous 
dealincs with me after my heavy loss 
by fire on April 9th, 1898. The in
surance was prorop'y settleil in full on 
April 14, five days after the fire, 
without deducting anything for the 
contents ot the dwelling that were 
saved.
of Brockville, Market st, is also 
worthy of commendation for his 
prompt and kindly attention to the 
duties connected with his office.

I have no hesitation in recommend
ing my friends and neighbors to in 
sure in the Perth Mutual Fire Insur- 

Company, as they settle their

REMOVAL Gloucester, Oeean, Belem, 
nd Sussex. There are six conn-Oak Leaf, 

aud Wash-

ntles with
unterdoness and nervousness 

to a skeleton ; doctors diagnosed her 
womb trouble. She despaired of 

She was induc-

I.
I

ever being well again, 
ed to try South American Nervine : a 
tew doses gave great relief. She took 
in all eight bottles and was completely 
cured, and every day she sings the 
praises of this wonderful remedy. 
Sold by J. P. Lamb <fc Son.

Their agent, A. Cummings

pai
all

Ottawa, April 97.—After routine, the 
House spent yesterday in committee an 
the Franchise bill until the adjournment 
at 19.80. The discussion was very warm 
at times, but the Solicitor-General was 
tactful and much progress was made.

The traffic in old horses from Eng
land to the continent has grown won
derfully of late. No fewer 
70,000 horses have been shipped to 
Belgium and Holland alone since 1895. 
The horse which is unfit for work in 
England, and for working which 
there would be fined, can be shipped to 
Belgium, where so long as 
on its legs at all, it is made to do duty.

D. R. REED DON CARLOS.
losses promptly and courteously.

At the same time I would not for
get my friends nnd neighbors far and 
near, for their kindness and practical 
liberality. Wishing the com|>any 
every success, and soliciting patronage 
for Mr. minings, I remain,

Yours truly,
John Cowan, 

Charleston Lake.

Messrs.
Something About the Fretender to the 

Spanish Throne Who Ie the Dread 
Spectre ef the Spaaleh Dynasty. 

Before 1888 Spate we. one of the groat 
Between 1888 end 1878 there

from the

Rooms Over R- J- Sey
mour’s Grocery

Weapons Carried by Foreign Miners.
Tn The Century there are several pa

pers devoted to the Pennsylvania coal 
region» Henry Edward Rood writes of 
“A Polyglot Community.” He says 
concerning the foreign miners:

The first purchase made by Slovak or 
Polack is » revolver, by Italian or Sicil
ian a stiletto ; then the newcomer boys 
a silver watch, and after that is secured 
he begins to save money. If the Slovak 
or Polack is particularly thrifty, he 
postpones purchasing a revolver for sev
eral months and carries in one pocket 
a round, hard stone, large enough to 
crush a man’s skull, and in another a 
piece of iron filched from the colliery 
scrap heap. The Italian or Sicilian too 
poor or too penurious to afford a stiletto 
boys, begs or steals a long file and site 
down in hie shanty or by the roadside, 
with two or three stones, and grinds it 
to a keen edge and a needlelike point. 
Then he fastens the blunt end in a corn
cob and has ready for use a weapon of 
no mean possibilities. Onoe armed, how
ever, and provided with a watch, the 
foreigner manages to live at » total ex
pense of about $0 a month—and this 

’may be regarded as a liberal estimate in 
most instances. The remainder of hie 
wages is saved toward the purchase of 
• vineyard or a farm in the old country, 
whither almost all expect to return and 
spend their lives.

WntEarl.

A number of our bicyclists wheeled 
to Athens on Satin day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Suffel and Miss 
Gl"dys Suffel spent Sunday with 
friend* in Bastard.

We have no service in the church 
on Sunday nights for the present. 
The Thursday night prayer meetings 
still continue, however.

were actually thirty-eight rebellions, 
changes of government and coupe d’etat. 
Since 1888 Spain has declined in the 
scale of nations, and now rank» as little 
more than a third-rate power. A glorious 
tribute, Indeed, to the wisdom of inter
fering with the settled succession.

In order to understand the present 
condition of Spain we have only to read 
the daily papers. On the on# hand, in 
Madrid, we era a titular sovereign strug
gling Ineffectually with an empty treas
ury to stave off bankruptcy, making 

I futile attempts with a discredited army 
to subdue hie rebellious colonies, and 

They Smashed the Maahlaery. j relying upon martial law to crush civil
to the Ravages of Kid- \ you remember that not so many years anarchy, which, be It remembered, is 

ney Disease. I ^ a man cm, hero from Germany, over the result of bad government, In-
An alarming fact—but statistics lrarned at 1 itteburg how to operate Amer- competent and tyrannical police, and

r : r mrm ~rr srsLe,.,o™r*£:sr r ^as to death from al> causes, that in ^ a platie in Slleela, where the production least able to bear it. 
over 90 per o»*nt of sush cases kidney of nallg has been a specialty for genera- On the other hand we see, in Venice, 
disease is present. Thi* almost in- tions. awaiting the hour to strike, Don Carlos,
crediaMe statement is borne out by He bad hardly est bis machinery in mo- the dread spectre o^the reigning Spanish 
crediame statement is oorne out oy wheo the |nhablt»nts of the village, dynasty. The Don' whose manifesto ha*
years of comparison by most «minent mo8t, nailmakere, destroyed kls factory created widespread agitation throughout 
medical men. A warning to humanity and emaehed the machinery. The govern- Spain, is a blazing luminary on the horl 
that the percentage of those not cureed ment had to pay this manufacturer his eon of Spanish affaire just at present, 
with kidney taint is very small. South lose, and be at once proceeded to build a This man ha* boen a menace to the in- 
a ■ • new factory. Now tbrae very nallmakeri togrtty of the Spanish throne for a scoreAmerican K.dney Cure relieve, men j* mo||.h«l th.t m.=bln.r, .ro work- or more of yarn, and It would be lolly
hours—is natures preventive—clears i„g In that factory and earn twice as mack to deny that'he possesses an Immeaeur- 
Lhe clogged parts—heals and perman- by attending these machines as they oonld able influence over a very large part of 

Sold by J. P. Lamb & possibly earn by the hardest kind ef work the people. From April, 1879. to Janu 
as brae nail worker*. —Gunton's Maaaxlne, gry, 1870. tb# Carliste were *ra»r*iw •».

X,
it can stand The Mystery ot Orarltatle».

When plants are grown la receptacles 
fastened to the rira of a rapidly ravolvtaw 
wheel, the shoots and leaves grow towai#" 
the center and the roots away from Ike 
center of revolution. This is remarkable ae 
showing the influence of oenferitygal 
tlon upon growth.

But the earth, any point in whosT sur
face at the equator passes through 16 mfJgç 
in one minute, has a centrifugal motion- 
•o swift and so great that It Is almost in- 1 
conceivable. Why, then, reasoning on the 
basis of this wheel experiment, do not 
trees and plants grow in the directions 
they are urged by this centrifugal force— 
namely, with leave» and boughs toward 
the earth’s center and roots pointing to 
the iky?

The answer Is because there is a force 
called gravitation which overpowers the 
enormous centrifugal force and practically 
reverses It. Whether this overmastering 
force which we call gravitation le elec
trical or what it Is no one has yet been 
able to discover. There can be *o doubt 
that it Is the greatest force we know of.

mystery of it would be to 
of a power whose poeslbll-

AthensMain St.
TIRED LIVING. tieaqmertng an Andlenw.

A writer in the New York Times nar
rates an incident which shows that Arte- 
mue Ward's «nique and kindly 
wae »ot dependent upon adventitious cir
cumstance». He wae to lecture at a town 
In central Pennsylvania. On the morning 
of hie lecture a fierce snowstorm broke 
over that section and raged so long and no 
furiously that few peeple braved the tem
pest. When Arte mus Ward appeared on 
the platform, he faced en audience of th e 
men, each In the seat hie coupon called 
for, all throe far In the rear of the ball.

Artemua kept hie solemn face at Its eol 
emneet as|he advanced to the footlights 
and, beckoning to the men, said:

VOome up closer, gentlemen. I want to 
speak to you.”

He had to repeat the Invitation before 
aeretood

ley had taken 
ow, Artomus

Ten Years of Rheumatic Torture Had jSap' 
can ^Rheumatic* Cure Proved the Life

“For over ten years I was a great 
sufferer from rheumatism. I tried 
many
ment of the best medical men. but no 
thing gave me any hoj»e of a cure. 
I procured a bottle of South American 
Rheumatic Cure ; its effects on me 

truly wonderful, for when I had 
taken but one bottle every pain and 
symptom of rheumatism h*d lett 
1 heartily rocommend it.’’ ”
Sherman, Morrisbuvg, Ont Sold by 
J. P. Lamb & Sou.

Æb«8r^h^„!ih;  ̂w
G. McLaughlin, his shop now contains two 
chaire, and an assistant will be employed on 
Saturday nights and during busy seasons, so 
that customers may rely upon being servou 
promptly as well as efficiently.

Razors and Scissors sharpened.

Spiteful.
He—What is that Mrs. Fortyover Is 

singing?
She—Something about the happy 

days when she was in her first child*
hood »J’Jpr.ir.a.. —

humor

remedies and was under treat-
•x
\NINETY DEATHS. -X

XBear Silent Witness

X "
: [PROMPTLY SECURED I

QUICKLY. Write today for■sBKsSrSS
SoSSSÜ ,CrgjHSTitM 2ÏÏ

rat

oar inner are brought before the public by

v.2^

W.H.

that he meant 

said,

hie auditors nn 
what he said. When th 
together in the front r 
“There, now, that te more sociable.” Ht 
paused a moment and went on :

“Gentlemen, you are entitled to see my 
show and bear

China Hall, Brockville, selling out.
T. W. Dennis has accepted the 
for the now celebrated Giant Pills, 
which will necessitate his closing out 
his business at once. China, Crockery 
and Glassware at your own price.— T.
W. Dennis...........Giant Pill* are tor ently cures.
sale by all druggist*

To untell the 
become masters 
Itlee dazzle the human mind. It would 
simplify the problem of building, water 
and air navigation, projectiles and many 
other brandies of mechanics. It would 
revolutionize present methods.—St. Louif 
Post-Dispatch, %

agency

my lecture, If you are bo 
I understand that beneath 

this hall there Ie an excellent oafe, and 1 
suggest that we spend tbs evening there, I
yeq ae »r guests." 1Son.

’
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ATHENS MPOBTEB, MAY 11, 1898.TOT

.r<**_.■<_. -I______ .~1 Imm I Miss Edith Oheroh of Addison ■pentrt * K Sand., with friend» In Athene

Vnilie. Seeker» after gold are often die-S3&«S5?|g3a?-
Mr. }u Glow of Lyn, one of the I Road Overesm Wiltee and a gang of 

.needy oyoliste of this district, ie this men have oommenoed tearing np the 
Zïkviritinc hie brother, Mr. B. S. road-bed opposite the residence of Thoe. 
Ï" ™* Bemey, preparatory to potting down a
OI°w. I 0f drain tile and building a per-

», ,^k .r s»* ,-d F-c, mm» « sr“ *• H-sî^'LïSî.ï bssîfasgj. 1 Eîïï&îîmi - *• b-rs-ys.M
Laces, Corsets, Gloves, Carpets, Oil-Cloths, Blankets, ThrloM-W** saltern of Tes Jlsw I The Pre.byterUn Synod of Mont ever wae attempted on onr streets, andSaa^R-*-—«- - Sâ&SpBSË ?SS5*ï?S=fe^saasiss*

ready-made clothing ^

I %-SmSï^W sttsarcs; xx -s «-s s-f sru:

X-OO TO-:. a£
Hie Graoe the Archbishop of Ontario 

will (D.V.) administer confirmation m 
Christ Church, Athens, on Wednesday, 
June 1st, at 10.30 a. m.

THEr'

NEW - YORK - WORLD
THIIOE-M-WEEK EDITION

IKE. SILVER :To the People of Athens :
We are going out of the Dry Goods business and are

ft'

finds it meets

ÈFor your Boots and Shoes, Ready-to-wear Clothing feftd 
Gent's Furnishings. i . “ **>

IS ib| Bomstimss SI Pagw s Wsek A Gold Medalist.

SLAUGHTERING 1* Pspers a Tear.

fob one dollar
P;

BICYCLE SUITS A SPECIALTY.A very large audience assembled in 
the Methodist church on Friday even
ing last to witness the elocutionary 
contest for the gold medal offered by 
the ladies of the W.C.T.TJ. The con- 
testante were Miss L. Powell, Chantry; 
Miss Leone Balte, Smith's Falls ; Mrs. 
8. C. A. Lamb, Athens ; Miss M. Bar
ber, Athens ; and Mr. George Mitchell, 
Mitchellvilte. Only those " who had 
previously won a silver medal could- 
compete on this occasion, so the audi
ence were fully justified in anticipating 
an elocutionary treat, and they were 
not disappointed ; for the contestante 

uitted themselves in a manner to 
j golden opinions (if not medals) 

tom their hearers. The judges were 
Rev. R. Stillwell, Lyn, ; Rev. G. 
8. Reynolds, Mallorytown ; and Bev.

M.A., Athens. To 
task had been assigned,

mir ft
We have a very full line, all made up A i, and in the 

latest styles.
HL SILVER,

West Corner King & Buell Sts. ' ' Brockt

- mDMMn in 5se frequtmcToi publication, and I real ana uwawa u m n»vUBeSwhM*. Iat Brockville. Rev. J. J. Cameron,
ÏTffii &Sfyü d&iTÎSeWy.*® I M. A., of at. Paul’s, is In attendance.
^?Hai *■ I n—*■- wJnnGnn in ready-made
BMiiâSâwMal all the world, ha

for.

First-Class Photographs/ever

F acq
W1U

W. J. BRADLEY, CALL OTV

A. H. GAMBLE= lft Dr. 8. S. Cornell has discarded I Q _
I plank as a walk tom his residence to j0{^^n Greene/a chicken came 

the sidewalk and has had George Nash thU wory pro,ided with very defective 1 put in a stone flag walk four feet wide. meana of locomotion. Where the legs 
lit looks well and is there to stay a t tQ be_ tw0 elongated down-oover

..........  ed sacks appear at the termination of
I There will be no service in the Bap 1 each of which is a single claw. 
I tist church on Sabbath evening next, The little (reak is otherwise perfect and 

■vaate ae seen by Onr Knight at the the pastor, Rev. H. Saunders, having enjoys good health. F” .°V‘?aB
%edto preach in St. Panl’e Pres- this is the kind of bird the g.nl-

bytenan church, wl 
finnn will assemble.

A few days ago, on the farm of Mr.
into J. J. Cameron, 

them, no easy
the ^taTot Tore ^Lm I Court House AvO., BrOCkvIU»

- Airo PAmTOro ______________________________________

-, _ «g s___il JB. SOUS have leased from W. I Bolted suant Itewa. I bytorian church, where both oongrega-1 enere have been lookto8 f”’ ^ by announcing that the committee had ,n? „, completion the »«) Bat oar. nowG. E. Pleteell « w>»»,Ath„ns antl| T ,. ,,, . 0. . ,1ftn at UonswUl «wmble. would no doubt favor the propagation J ^ thatsNo 3 (Mre. R C. A. being bull, at Perth.M. Stevens his shop, house, etc, on Elgin Street, Athe > Ladies blonw-s at 25o to $1.00 I at Charleston this of the species. j“llb) was entitled to the medal. casualties.
h»rr t-1 notify the community at large that they are prepared to 11. A P. Wilises. 1 Bnllpou „ ,h. weather of I On Saturday evening the Citizens’ Mrs C H. Elliott, president of the John White ot Hall’i Mills had hie arm
d^all kindsyof general Blacksrnithing, including the repairing It i. »id there are SO.OOO bicycles in -P™* “ Yon may find them in Lnd appeared on Main street and Union, then reme forward and mth » I tadlyta^ owing « the ^ur. ^

r.1 Wood and Iron Work on all kinds of vehicles, implements, use in Toronto. I large numbers at their favorite haunts, gave their first concert for this season, few appropriate words, presen Toronto General Hospital.
olvVoodand p. rlnne on the premises. I The Surprise Corn-Planter, the beet ^ may not ftdeveral Urge Their music was heard and favorably coveted distinction to the winner. _ Raymond Martin, aon ot Henry Mar
machinery, etc. Painting done on tne premise P lt B^hU ^khj have Ln W^yt the ma- appreciated by a large number of prom- j 8. Mills, M.A., pres.dod over he T ^ ^ Company w«

Having worked at the trade for many years, we arc ' I uTlatte r«Denenoe. enaders. The personnel of the band meeting very acceptably. The mnsi- ,hot and ,natantly killed by a jam oi th.
Kl living good satisfaction. We use an axle-cutter Brockville cheese hoard will hold its jonty report the latter pedjg t ^ohanged oonaiderably since last cal parf Df the programme, which was ex-champlon ball player, Mickey W.l.h,

capable of giving g , . . ave too much play, I first meeting on Thursday, 12tb mat. I jobn Crawford, living a rnbe out of me“ ^ notwitbBtanding the num- e, J|ient in charactef, was prepared at Holyoke, Maas,
for shortening arms wher y attention. Call and Ladies’ Dongola button boots at 90c Athene, on the ®®lt* her of ’’prentice hands, the boys o.ade and direoled by Miss Hescock, who Ju«ro ^ rf J A« hdu'k, jMeph

Horse-Shoeing will receive special to |160_I. & p. Wiltee. op a fine flag stone qoairy on hw farto ^ creditohle showing as a result of ftlB0 ,,resided at the organ. Austria, while driving In the vicinity ol
««. «.-ill endeavor to please you, _ ___„r Philll™.-1The st”n'’ are . ^ a, °rm j dose attention to practioe during tha^ / ..._______ the royal palace at Laekan on Saturday,we , the celebrated Diamond Barrow. Call and see It. 1 Mre. Harvey .Cameron of I* 0( from four to six inches, are aolld and winter and will give good satis- / was upset Into the lake. Her Majesty was

We manufacture the celebrated D.am ---------------I ville is visiting old fnends in Athena fim ^ make fine .lone for eroding». '’“‘Jwhe' verengaged. ' K.meneuture of County. not Injured.
Mr- W.Steaoy W'^utoni.thi, ^«toneforbuilding purpose is aUo “ of the West The éditer of the Hamilton Time. *££ ^«2?-

week visiting his sister, Mrs. E. Fair, got tom the same qnariy. The «n * WU1 be held iee8 the following as tha origin of the Saturday, was nearing the diamond to
church street. Rev. J.deP^right M A,, noenmed ^a _ ^ gaturday- rf the townships of Leeds A'hburnhmn^eh. rtruek »d in.uuti.

Men’s heavy blue ■a,te> ’ I the pulpit of Chn8tJhurcl'*°” 8 May 20 and 21. An interesting pro- county : walking on t^Ttraok. The trainmen gave
men’s good tweed pants *100 at I evening and addressed a laige oongrega- ^ covering important depart- Leeds, alter the Duke of Leeds. the warning.
Beach’s. I tioo on the subject of the frayer-Doox. I » . . , Dracticai work in the school, Lansdowne, after the Marquis oi Passenger, who arrived at Winnipeg on

According to the -n"- which baa I Several membere of °*er ha8 bien a„anged for the oonasion. Lasnsdowne, who, as Lord Shelburne Saturday by the delayed Atlantic «pres,
just Wntaken, Smith’s Falls has a lith On Friday evenings meetingwdlbe Wa« a dtitinguishsd man m the Glaelsr by a anowallda, wMeh
population of 4467. £ .^kl^earnestni anPd ability. 1™* « after Sir

Canadian tweeds will he sold at cost Murray M. Fenwick, M.A., ,iTer addresses. The musical part of Qeorge Yonge a member of the Snel- arartoln«l, wsa caught by tha «JMa «td
price until the first of July at I. * P. f*^TSL Publishers’ Syndicate STp^.mm. will he conducted by b„lnfGove/nn,e,,t. £g‘merest,m
Wl tee”’ I of Ontario, with head office at Toronto, the Elgin school. Escott, after Yonge s resldenc . Toronto U Indeed In hot water. Dr.

Apprentice to dressmaking wanted waB here for a few days last week, . . - , ; felt at the Edw,rd Lloyd( Baron ™“st|n , Bryce, aeoretary of the Provincial Board
at once. Apply to Mies S. E. Byers, visiting old friends. Mr. Fenwick was Consideiable “X1 J concerning waa Secretaiy of War in 1778, married of Heatth, b, virtue of the power vested
Athens ‘ Lrincimil of onr high school about ten home of Mr. S. J. Stevens conrern g Ameli daughter of Sir William ln him by statute, will issue an otoœ
At" principal ot our mg , , the attack on the Phllhpine Islands, , K ® tt Devon requiring the city of Toronto to furnish

HSr*- jstsrs^'Br “r sS’AîS'SS16 open air concert!» tb» summer. ... Mrs. SteVens, Mr. Sarabeld McAr jg the name of a place in Qf the school» we had to actually swallow
Tfvou want a harrain in bicycles Mr. W. K Jones of Brockville was of the XJ. S. navy, is on board the . ^ Lieut W. Croeby, Supevin- 0ur breath, to keep from vomiting.

gotoBeeck’s. MeC^dy specie, for -J- mûrier W, - of ^m mode™ te^ent of the

Rev. L A. aud Mrs. Betteof Brock- 2“»!^ Juftire^iltm fK” wt "di^ to ^

ville visited fnends in Athens last ,ioualy „tated). Mr. Jones says that family a short time ago, tolling of the 42 leaving a large family, federation. Lady Cartier was th. .later
k, guests of Mr. and Mre. 1.0. it wU1 be unquestionably a musical expected attack. KitleTmay be called from a character of the late Archbishop F.bre of Montreah

i'g _ r 2+ “d that D“ 0M 8h0Uld mUi8 The eagerness of Canadians for news cslL K.tley in Ben Johnsttm^lsySS^SS^T)^^

•f Dr. O. L. Kilbome, missionary »t hearing it. „r th, w,r has made the big dailies of -Every man in Hts Humour. fherc I mllna were taken to Montreal to be ln-
Chentn, China, baa started for Canada Arbor Dsy was not generally obeerv f than usual interest, is also a Kitloy township in Summer tarred m the ^.Üud
to spend a furlough at his home in ed as a holiday by the school, in this are anxtous for the very latest County Kansas. C
Leeds County. district Onr report tom Hawke's tom land and sea. end the Bastard, origin unknown There is prin'B'“f^todln âtonrin of th.

The Times says : Albert Patterson is school states that the fall intent and Toro^0 Mail and Empire has met -Bastad,’ a town in Sweden,^on Egjp«lanAKhodlvo, «hot hi. uncle, Prtne.
the latest addition to the military ranks, purpose of the law was f«Uy ™d this demand to a way that is highly Cotogat, and Buster, »-statein Indieh Ahmed Fuad w,th . revolver on Sato^
haveing received the appointment of a faithfully carried out there. Several diuhl(, to the enterprise and busi- peopled by wild toll men, who pay a day , tb reading room of th. Khrflvsl
lieutenant provisionally. trees were planted th. school 1.mldto? ~ regacity of its manage™. By an tribute to the British. Also “lled Club to Cairo E^pt

ïsfïASlïJS ESLSt'tea
ftSWWSjSSr erne tenifO M I ||[[|l blSSUSTfflrJSS

rÆîilïrS s-szïÆ’ist *» •"'**»1 "l“-'
for a new suit. Tweeds at cost-I. & havin ^ fuUy expl0red. In this great °ombat; In ; addition to
P. Wdtee. the near future the sporting editor of this special service Kit h" famous

Recorder : Brockville anglers who the Reporter will visit there subterran- contrihutOT 1° tto Mml»d ^
have been at Charleston Lake this can caverns, prepared to penetrate P're.> h“ p t M aYpress
sprine report that fishery Inspector to their remotest» bonnde, and will United States g tueSB toeing good work to | Writo a ful, aotonnt of,all that the m^^diLirere

of Kit’s writings will look forward 
with interest to reading her account ol 
the great events k> soon to transpire on 
that unfortunate island.

«ROCKVILLE.KING ST. WEST LOCAL SUMMARY.
Wood-working ] athenb Aim nei&hbobinb loo am-i lile time.

TIES BBIEFLT WHITTEN OF. IRepairing .

about the e«r 
____________ aid M say
attacking force by sea or land Will have 
desperate work to overcome the*.

Among the passengers ee bear* tte 
88. Etruria, which arrived at New York 
on Saturday, was Captain Alfred Paget, 
R.N., of England. Captain Paget la a 
naval expert and com* to watch «rents 
and If possible to fellow the coures «C all 
contests for Great Britain.

The U. S. torpedo boat Winslow was 
cruising about eight miles 
gHgnaia Grand when a lleli battery shot 
was fired from the shore and «truck her 
lust abave the water Una. Sha turned 
and Is making for Key Wert, which she 
will reach if no heavy sea Is encountered.

Big French liner Lafayette captured 
off Havana Thursday night by the D. B. 
warship Annapolis, aided by the Wilm
ington, Newport and MorilL There wae 
an exciting chase. The Lafayette ten 
French naval reserve vessel end the 
capture may have to be "
France. She wae released on a Washing-

oarana ease sue aei«-

i y

1

Are No Others
That Offer the Same Value as

There
V

ten order.
Th. Inter*» which th* (term»» take 

In the Spanlsh-Amerloan war le rtronglF 
evinced In the newspapers. The oalamtty 
which befel the Spaniards at Manila 
affects Germany In eastern waters. The 
Monroe doctrine 1» cited to prove that 
America should not Interfere In the hr- 
ri tories of the eastern hemisphere.

)
i

CHINA PAYS VP.

Largest Cheque Bwer Issued Trmm the 
Bank of England- Japan Must Got Out*

London, May 9.—At the Bank of Eng
land Saturday morning the Chinese Min
ister handed over a cheque covering th» 
amount of the Japanese Indemnity. The- 
cheque was drawn for nearly £18,000,009, 
and is the largest ever drawn upon the 
Bank of England. Japan's claim» are f 
now settled and China is entitled to de
mand the withdrawal of the Japanese 
from Wel-Hal-Wel. ,

The East Lake Steel Shingles
They are reliable and just as represented and have never 

failed to give durable protection. Their rust-proof, fire-proof, 
and storm-proof qualities have been well proved.

house or barn to shingle, get my prices for 
Every job is guaranteed against

Huy Towns Submerged.
Van Buren, Arkansas, May k-TM 

worst flood known since 1844 le devastat
ing the Arkansaw Valley and towns 
along the banks of that stream are itP 
merged, while many t*TBk bellitMMH 
afloat. One-fourth cl thorrttflSHoe OT 9»
the etty is tight tart
matter bo**, sad are brisg sksl-
tered b*».

If you have a 
steel or galvanized iron 
leaking. w. F. EARL, Athens

Miss Heacock has now a class in 
training for one of her popular musi
cals. Miss Cora Denaut of Delta is in 
Athens and will take part in the event.

Toroato Ceuteuarlau Dead.
Toronto, May 6.-—Mrs. Ann Morrises, 

probably the oldest resident In the QnesNN 
City, is dead, aged 105 years. She lived 
for some time In Atherley, Slmoee 
County, but during the past few yenre 
has been residing with her «*•“*- 
daughter, Mrs. Robert H. William, wtm 
of Mr. H. H. Cook’s gardner.

Fuddy—It makes me tired to hear Wlm- 
bar beginning a sentence with the words 
"To tell the truth." What In time doss hs 
want to sa y that forf 

Buddy—When Wlmber Is going to SsO 
the truth, I think It lea ease where It U 
highly proper that hie hearers should to 
Informed of the fart.—Boetan TraneerlfA

lTwo Ounces of Blood Daily source
Baron Unterrlchter of Posen, Austria, 

who was detained on the arrival of the 
steamship Fulda in Hoboken on Wednes
day last, charged with stealing 67.000 
marks from bis aunt In Austria, has 
been returned to Naples.

Adam Thompson, late City Clerk and 
The Busy World’s Happenings Carefully I ^^eagurer of Nanaimo, B.C., who pleaded 

Compiled and Put l.to Hand, and guilty at the a^l/.os to having falsified 
, w-a.iers of the city accounts and stolen f 100 or tne

Attractive Shape For the Readers ,g f7und8 hafl been sentenced to 15
Onr Paper-A Solid Hour’s Enjoyment months with hard labor in Nanaimo Jail.
In Paragraphed Information. | About 5 o’clock Sunday morning P. C.

Campaign of Hamilton nabbed Dave 
(White) Irwta, the notorious burglar.
Irwin was asleep beside a wood pile In 
the T., H. & B. Railroad, near Ainslle 
Park, when the officer saw him and? > 
slipped the handcuffs on him. A large Tj, Wantcd at 
loaded revolver waa found beside him, girl. Good W 
.nd . quantity of .xolo.lT* nted f**f. 
blowing was found on his person. Irwin 
was taken to Guelph to answer to * 
charge of burglary In Elora.

FOB MEN OF WAR.
The storm of civil war Is fast approach

ing In Spain.
The Spanish Government has purchased 

20,000 tons of coal in Sardinia.
Admiral Camara took command of 

the Spanish fleet at Cadiz on Friday.
A Portuguese gunboat has arrived at 

the Azore Islands to enforce the neutral
ity decree.

All reporte of an understanding 
between the United Kingdom and 
America are positively pronounced 
absolutely groundless.

The Emperor of Austria has asked the 
Pope onoe more to take the initiative to 

mediation between the United

Important Events in Few Words 
For Busy Readers.zx Are added to your veins by taMng one

torch reveals.* waters.
The CanadianIt is expected that the summer time- Kingston Times : 

table will come into force on the B. <k Underwriters’ Association hsve come to 
W on Monday next, when the morn- the conclusion that acetylene gas is no 
ing train will reach Brockville at 9.45 more dangerous than any other illum- 
and the evening train will leave »t inant. Oonaequently the companies 
4 o'clock have issued instruction to their agents

. . , . to accept riake on buildings lighted
A Brockville asylnm patient John wUh acetylene gM without extra prem- 

Kerr, attempted to commit suicide by when the generatora are con- r0om was „ _
throwing himself into the nver. . ted to comply with the rules ot litigants. The plaintiff, Mrs. M. L.
Guard Brown, in whose charge he was association. <• Johneton, told how she had gone to
immediately plunged in after him and the farm of defendants, accompanied
effected his rescue. | Attendants at the meeting of the , a djBinterc6ted neighbor, identified

The voung people of Toledo Baptist I league on Tuesday evening heard with faer turkeyi „nd demanded that it be 
church'will hold »n ice cream social on pleasure a paper read by iMïSs LUy to her. She described in
the evening of May 24th, at which Brown on the subject of the work ol gIaphic iangu,ge the altercation that 
Rev H Saunders will give his “Trip the order of Deaconesses. Miss Brown Mlowed and illustrated the manner 
Around the World to 100 Minutes,” being a member of ‘J16 Jd«’ ™d in which defemlante had sought to
illustrated with limelight views. >°g b”11 “t,velir strike her when ordenng her off their

for several years at Boston, Mass., her mjaeg< She said that her escort on 
Of the statutory holidays occurring paper dealt with the matter in a very t^e occasion would corroborate all she 

during the summer, none is more gen- practical way and was lull of inform- ^ Baid> and called upon him to do 
orally observed in Athens than the ation that interested all present. 80 jjut the disinterested witness of
Queen’s Birthday. This year promises _ Tjea_.e of 01en Buell the affair positively declined to do so ;
to be no exception, and already parties . Th® EJm ^m^orsto the ninth in fact, he told such a story as con- 
are being made up to spend the day at chu?* , th ^ety by holding vinced the court that there was no

Monday, May 9.—The stone-crusher Charleston Uke. _ j —ÏLh, com"- ground for the charge of ^uH.^

left Drummond Parish’s last night and TBo iiUjies Qf the Preebjterian church mencing at 7.45 p. m. " Speeches, the case in_? th/ complainant,
began operation, in front of Elbe have arranged hold . concert in the I ^Ld recitations will be pven the pri-
cheese factory. The Reporter ought . h j ba]l on t)?e evening of ,howtog the inspiration, origin, birth, The owne P , was
to be well satisfied with the result of ^dnssday next. 18th iZ. We have I name, and growth of this wonderful Sre rf th” tKdTt"’ tit’.e
its efforts 1er the last two years not yet seen the program, but the fact Line-year-old ehUd of Methodism. t decided by the court.

that Messrs. E. A. B saett f vorehst), The general public are invited. ^e lintiff is naturally 'disappointed
Geo. Turner (violinist), and W 8. Down in Dondaa county the hotel- at ^ outcome 0f the case, and talks 
Jones (piamst), of Brockville, h»ve have a board of license com- of obtaining big law from the county
been secured for the occasion will be ^ j, Ter, much to their ?' 8
accepted by our readers as a guarantee .... At a recent meeting of the J * 
that something exceptionally good S’ a reeolation w„ passed with- 
will be offered. An engergetic com- an ,hare 0f fines from inform-

Tuespay, May 10.—Some of onr mittee have charge of the arrangements Qn the _rounda that they were gen- 
farmers have commenced their plant- and the indications are that this con- j. good-for-nothing chaps”
ing, but-we need rain very much. cert will prove to be one of the moot ofe. t wgB purely mercenary.

Omer Brown is moving into one of enjoyable entertainments of the season. ^ worthy 0f note that the inspector 
in the Jubilee Block. Programmes will be issued ins ‘ew onooeed to the resolution.

days. General admission, 25c. _
J v For some time past the neighbor-
During a recent trip through the h(X)da of Addison and the Redan have 

townships of Rear Leeds and Ia«b- boen tte haunts of a demented woman, 
downe, South Croeby, Bastard, and who hag considerable annoyance
Rear Yonge and Escott, the Reporter ^ not ft little apprehension. As 
was surprised to see the marked im- M tfae p^pjo can make out from her 
provement in the system of farming msunjeringe| her name is Maderia 
that has taken place in the last few gfthle, her age is 34, her home Buffalo, 
years. The ploughmanship of the N y 8he says her father formerly 

ajority of farmers has improved won- ^V€tj jn Ottawa, where she has a sister 
derfully, the furrows being very I efcjU ^^ng. The poor creature is 
straight and carefully turned. The c^wr]y Qf unsound mind, and the au- 
seeding is how nearly all done by thoritie8 Bhould take charge of her.

tion of the seed” Field, that a few Athens fire brigade will take place on 
.ears ago were strewn with large quant Monday evening next The fire hall 
itie. of loose stones and many large ones flag will • ^"aharo at T
have all been cleared and when nicely and the fire g ^

.b.

Reports from Manitoba indicate , ^ area of tan wheat and rye her of tiie company is expected to be
that the spring seeding will be com- q throughout the townships named j on hand ready for practice, 
plated live weeks earlier than last year. | “ ” , 8 the in haB come through practice every member of the com-
Thie would pro'0 a distinct advantage in | fine condition and 1 peny will be given a card whl* wld
to the prairie farmer. B“ | iaea a ]arge crop. Clover and ; aarign him a place at the engine, ao
onlty iathe summer froate, I timothy of laat season’s seeding is also that m case of 8 8,'dd®“ “hi^ ?
Wheat crop ia sufficiently matne before | ^ » remarkahiy well, considering member wdl know jnst what his part

Z W «* wld- b^k we^ber thU ■priD«- of the work “•

miracles ; all we do is to cure people and give them two onnees

ir " 53--“’"
scrofula, consumption or tnherculoais, UKUgMtlon .mennorhœa p ^

-
patent medicine.

We do ne
SUICIDES.

John A Knox, a well-to-do Irishman, 
for geveral years resident of Victoria, 
B.C., has suicided by shooting himself 
through the mouth. No cause for the 
suicide is known.

Kitley’s turkey-assault case, as ou t- 
lined hy the Reporter laat week, waa 
tried by Justice Cawley of Athene at 
Frankville on Friday. The court 

crowded with friends of the

Servant Girl Wanted.
good general servant 

‘ * AEh%.tCUMl«NO
MARINE MATTERS.

The steamer Carnegie has arrived at 
the C.P.R. elevator, Owen Sound, with 

bushels of grain, the 
carried on Georgian

I.

, - Organ for Sale.a cargo of 226,00 
largest cargo ever 
Bay. The large shipments are continuing.

THE RELIGIOUS WORLD.
Chief Justice Meredith has granted 

the Star Lifo Insurance Company an 
order empowering them to at onoe 
demand the possession of Broadway 
Tabernacle, Toronto. The trustees have 
boon served with a notice to this effect.

bvsi? artsub-bass and octave couplers. A rare chance 
to get a first-class instrument of a celebrated 
make at a bargain. Must be sold at once. Can 
be seen at store.
Athens, March 23rd, «8.

DR. CAMPBELL’S
[r

RED BLOOD FORMING H. H. ARNOLD.

CAPSULOIDS.
Til K AGRICULTURAL' WORLD.

The Kettleby Dairy Association have 
sold their plant to the Laird & McDonald 
Cheese and Butter Company of Echo 
Bay, Algoma.

Before
yesterday Minister 
Prof. Rolwrtson’s scheme in regard to 
the establishment of illustration stations. 

THE DEAD.

$tîàfrav’aîS-ÆVSrtMùWS
PANY, Brockville, Ont.

v
the Agricultural Committee 

Fisher supported Vi
ELBE MILLS. /mA DISASTROUS DAY FOB BEÈS. States and Spain.

The Spanish fishing smack De Sep
tembre was brought by a prize crew 

the Helena. She was taken eight 
in Yucatan Channel by the

i

«ML,Sunday the 8th of May will long be
remembered by intelligent bee-keepers 
ae one of the most disastrous days to 
beee in many years The excessively 
cold north wind blew with force all 
Saturday and on Sunday morning, in 
exposed situations, it became violent. 
Unfortunately, all day the sky 
clear as crystal. Had it been a 
day the fatality • would have been 
trifling, compared with the loss sus 
twined To the bees, the bright sun
shine was deceptive snd decoyed them 
to fly with vigor from a warm brood

-i'S'H.s’ ss

fatal flight. Some fell by the way 
ride, some with *0><W loads fell near 
their home to nf.e no more like the
«trong swimmer who perishes a few 
faet from /Shore. The slaughter was 
mat. though no colony was per 
hape, killed outright, yet their decline 
mavAe dated from May 8th. 
elfrong colonies will rally, yet the loss 

/will linger in parts of the apiary.
For several years I kept a number 

of hives with « 12x16 glass where we 
now use a cloth and by this I could 
detect the least loss in the bees 
times the bee space under the glass 
over the top-bare appesrd after a high 
wiod as they do after swarm,og

It is much better to feed in the hi e 
than open-air feeding, except on one
occasion Mixing sugar syrup and ex
tracted honey prevents granulation, 
which, under certain conditions, leads 
to the decline ot many colonie.. 
Open air feeding sometime, decors 
bees from ft general robfang fracss.

V William Brown of Dunnvllle, died 
thero Saturday evening, aged 98. He wae 
born in tbo County of Renfrew, Scotland,
in 1805.

Eliza Clara, wife of F. W. Macdonald, 
City Solicitor çt St. Catharines, Is dead. 
Deceased was the daughter of the late 

Macdonald of the Royal Navy, and

days ago 
gunboat.

Word wae received at Montreal yester
day that the Dominion Coal Company 
had refused to sell the Spanish Govern
ment 10,000 tons of coal, delivery of 

having been required at Sydney,

V
that line.

Mr. Urenham has the beet field of 
spring wheat we have seen. Mr. 
G. is a model farmer as well as neigh-

Capt.
was born in Cobourg, Ont.

was
dark THE CLEVELAND ANDC.B.

The Secretary of the United States 
navy has sent a deficiency estimate of 
$20,976,600 to the House. The estimate 
covers the remainder of the present fiscal 
year, and a portion of the account for the 
ensuing year.
■ a Washington special says: The Navy 
Department has received advices from

THE FIRE RECORD.
MASSEY-HARRISThe Detroit Soap Company’s plant was 

destroyed by fire on Saturday.
A Man Who Is Tired.

DELTA. totally 
The loss is $100,000.All the time, owing to impoverished 

blood, should take Hood’s S-trsapar 
ilia to purify and enrich his blood 
and give him vitality and vigor.

A good spring medicine is a neces ity
with almost everyone. Hood’s Sar- V*™3„a Mucklo cartage agent, 

saparilla is whst the millions take m Toronto Two horeas wore burned to 
the spring. Its great power to purify death and one was so badly Injured that 
and enrich the bl^od and build up u will probably have to be ktlle<h The 
health is one of the facts of common 
experience. was the cause.

BICYCLESMaus Bros.’ and Wolf Bros, shoe 
factories at Cincinnati, O., each seven 
stories, wore completely gutted by fire. 
Loss estimated at $200,000.

serious
are well and favorably gnoWtl. You 
make no mistake w1^qd you purchase 
sny of these linesx

l^Rir <315S—$50 00, $66.00, 
$70.00, 75.00, and $80.00.

blaze in theare
his new stores 
It is une of the finest in the counties. 
<ft.Wil6ert Phelps leaves for Kempt- 

next where he has Whyville on Monday 
secured a position in a drug store. 
He will be greatly missed by the

the lower Beverly Lake 
never was better.

It is ruroored that 
one of our fair young 
near future. . .

Miss Pauline Johnson’s entertain- 
well re-

H. R. KNOWLTON.PURELY PERSONAL. Do people buy Hood’s fl«H»$rlll 
preference to any otherein fart almost 
to the exclusion of all otheret

• fn
temperance lak* The late Conductor Snider of Toronto 

Monday, May 9.-Mre. Judson of toft Insurance valued at 18,000. 
thti place is spending a few days with sir Loul. Davl* w« 63 rear, old 
friends at New Dublin “a^ni.

Mr. George Burnham had a plough- Poto , Bernabe, recent Spanish
ing bee on Wedneeday, last and got a Mlnlstor at Washington, and mit. hay. 
fine job done. left Toronto tor Madrid. They thanked

Mi A. Boneetell is about to launch ; .voryliody for their kind treatment.
his vessel formerly owned by Mr. Me- The officer, of the 13th Battalion have his vessel, lonneriy owimu , I -r„entod Lieut.-Col. Moore with a valu-
Dougall. He thinks he will call it the ; F ||e traTellng tag and dro*lng case. * 
Island Wanderer. a Hnght acknowledgment of hit services

Miss Grace Avery has scalded her ^ tha rogiment as treasurer, 
hand very severely. ,

Mr. Bennett Towriss is drawing his

MORTGAGE SALE.to losewe are 
maidens in the BecauseHe received many con-

While a jœKîfM 

at the time of sale, there will be offered for 
sale by Public Auction at the Gamble Home 
in I he Village of Athens on Friday. Jene 3rd. 
A. D.. 1898. at Seven O'clock in the evenly, 
the following land*and premise»: ^ _

All and singular the North West Quarter of 
Lot Number Twentv-nlnc in the Fifth Ooncon- 
sion of the Township of Klimbethtown in 
County of Leeds containing fifty-live I

This property Is situated on the West side 
of the main travelled road leading from V nlon- 
villoto Brockville and is known as the Aaron 
Iriipointe property opposite the old Weatlako 
farm a little over seven miles from Brockville. 
A portion of the property is said to be cleared 
the balance Is well wooded and the soil te
fl TERMS OF SALE: Ten per cent down at 
time of sale and the balance within aj0y days.

The Vendor reserves the right to make one

They know from sot mal nee that Hood ■ 
is the beet, I. e., it cure» when others fall. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla la still made under 
the personal supervision of the educated 
pharmacists who originated it.

The question of beef is Jnst as positively 
decided in favor of Hood’s as the question 

comparative sales.
Another thing: Every advertisement 

of Hood’s Sarsaparilla la true, ia honest.

ment on Wednesday last was 
ceived by a good audience. .

The members of the Baptist church 
epont a pleasant evening at the parson
age last night

Miss Cora Denaut has gone to 
in vocal and

mr^ ■ Some

Athens to take a course 
instrumental music.

One merchant less in Delta, owing 
to an assignment.

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.

The Grand Trunk Railway receipts for 
milk to Ronan’s factory this year. tbe week ending April 80 were $644,232,
There wae ft meeting held in the factory an Increase of $33,639 over last jear- 
on Thursday evening to appoint officera , J^-’^Wl^or torn» on*

Mr. and Mr*. R. B. TowriM of Glen tb^‘r ^‘c"al, “thoOrand Trunk Rail- SâfS3D2irill3 '“mwin be «Ivanoed
BneU are visiting fnends re this £ JTUy*

O,./teacher and scholare cleaned the STow.a marked .ncrease. JhoCaaad.an I Pr.p*.d.nly6yaLH*d»^I^M^ AU-nl thl, U.
tohrol-boure and yards on “V ' W J HOOd'« ^ “
Arbor Day»

a re-

Hoods
to purchaser on

L
Rails, fence .takes, and posts for 

gale. Apply to 8. YkBullis. tt-
. ,.*.,****•■ to/ - "* —4^
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